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■ TO OUR NEW cABBOT ■
tABBA, PATHERj,

mimmmmmmmmmmmmwM Im
*53a v-Old m At ©Ve in weaknees, morn in Health, 

In trial, in mied, in poverty, 
lu joy, in peace unknown to wealth, 

Our tilial cvy sluill ever bo:
Abba, Father.

• Abba, Father! greetings, love!
Accept our greetings lovingly,

And choicest blessings from above. 
Hencefort.li thy honored call »hallte: 

Abba, Father.

God bless thee, Father, greetings, hail!
• Greetings from thy sous to thee. 

Through tempesta wild, in threat’ning gale 
Our pleading cry shall ever be:

Abba, Father.

The Lord'a own stead thou filleet here, 
Aye, Christ Who said, ‘Leave all eeek Me’. 

In joy and sorrow, peace and fear,
Thy children's cry shall ever be:

Abba, Father.

And Pilot of the PAX thou art,
Oer life'm great restless, heaving sca. 

When joys do sooth, temptations smart, 
Our plaintive cry shall ever be:

Abba, Father.

Oh, guide the PAX, the ship of peace,
And lead it to eternity:

At heaven's port temptations ceasa—
Till then our cry shall ever be:

Abba, Father.

Thy compass is Saint Bennet’s Rule;
It pointeth out the way to thee,

The way that leadeth to our goal—
Till this we've reached, our cry shall be: 

Abba, Father.

He from bis boyhood to the grave,
As novice. monk, krmwH none*bufc thee,

Nor knowN a tune that sootlies him, save 
The sweet and tilial inelody :

Abba, Father.

For ns he calleth o'er and o'er,
He knows thou aunwerst cheerily

In weal or woo; forevermore
Hie eyee, in hopo, thus piead with thee 

Abba, Father.

Beatow thy bleseing, true and dear,
Oh, grant this preeious gift to me!

While every day, each month and year 
We pledge oureelves atiew to tiiee, 

Abba, Father.
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Oh, see thia otTring of thy »on,

Me oder» »elf entirely!
While year» and decade» onward run, 

He turn« in truet and hope to thee, 
Abba, Father.

Behold! he ha» no will but tliine, 
Performe thy will unflinchingly | 

For tliine i« but the will divine,
And thi» to know, he criee to thee: 

Abba, Father.
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barricode.
LONDON, Oct. 20.—Petrograd 

ia virtually ieolated, the war 
offlee ennouncee todey, anti-Bol- 
»hevik cavalry havlng cut the 
railroade leading from Petrograd 
to Vitebak, Moecow and Vologda. 
The Petrograd Vitebak road is 
cut at Viritza and the Petrograd- 
Moacow railroad at To$na, south 
and southeaet of Petrograd re- 
■pectlvely. The line« at Vologda 
are cut south of Lake Ladoga.

PARIS, Oct. 21.—The flrst ln- 
terned German civllians to be 
permitted to re tum to thelr 
native land left France yester- 
day, the party conslstlng of 870. 
On November 2 the remalnder of 
the intemed Germans, estimated 
to number about 6,000, will leave 
for Germany.

LONDON, Oct. 22.-All neces- 
aary preparatione for the trial of 
former Emperor William are be- 
ing made, it was announced in 
the House of Commons today by 
Mr. Bonar Law, the govemment 
leader. The requeat to the Neth- 
erlanda govemment for the sur
render of the ex-emperor, he ex- 
plained, could not lie made untll 
all the powera had aigned the

veaaela. were pfeked up. The 1
Britlah and Eatonlana auatalned 1
"ÄS' Oct. 22.-The Bol- |

ahevik forcea have been flung |
back in the Kamlshin sectlon, |
loaing 8,000 men, who were pris- |
onera, and many machine guna, *
aecordlng to General Denlklne’s i
wireleaa meesage. Extremely |
flerce fighting ia reported in that f
district.

VLADIVOSTOCK, Oct. 22. - 
General Knox, chief of the Brit
ish mllltary miaaion, In a State
ment to the Russian telegrapb 
agency at Omsk, says: '"Great 
Britaln has fumlshed the Biber- 
ians and General Denekine with 
great quantitles of munltlons, 
hundreds of thousands of rifles, 
hundreds of mllllone of cartrld- 
ges, hundrede of thousands of 
machine guna, aa well aa severai 
hundred thouaand »ela of unl- 
forma and equipment». Each 
cartridge flred this year by Rue- 
aian soldiers was made in Eng
land, by Engliah material, and ■ ® 
by Engliah workmen, the eup- 
pliea being ahipped to Russla on 9 
Engliah aleamera.”

LONDON, Oct. 22. Addreaa- 
ing Liberal» at Westminater last 
night, Herbert Asquith, former 
Premier, proteated »trongly 

council today refuaed to grant j againat interference in the affaira 
the requeat of the German gov- ;of Husaia. He a»»erted that the 
emment that German fishing govemment haa expended hund- 
boata, trawlera and coast-wiae, reda of milliona in the Operation» 
ve»ael»„be exempted from the' in Rusaia »Ince the armiatice, 
meaaure» of surveillance taken and urged the Liberal leader» to 
by the allied fleet* in the Baltic.
The council ruled that therecould 
be no modification of the block- 
ade of Soviel Ruaaia in connec- 
tion with which these mea*ure» 
have been taken, but that the 
meaaure» would be applied with 
leniency.

COPENHAGEN, Oct 22. - A 
diepatch to the Politiken from 
Helsingfors report» that French 
warehlpe have been bombarding 
Kronstadt »ince Monday. They 
are able to keep beyond ränge of 
fortrea» artillery, owing to the 
long ränge of their guna.

LONDON, Oct. 22. Two Bol- 
aheviki torpedo boat deatroyera 
were sunk in Koporia Bay, Gulf 
of Finland, when they attempted 
to attack Esthonian veaaela and 
British destroyer» on Tueeday, 
the admiralty announced today.
Six aurvivora from the Bolahevik

muende and reached Illgezem on 
the other bank of the river. They 
took 600 prisonere. Allied war- 
ahipa aupported the Lettiah at
tack. Prisonera taken by the 
Lette, it was added, declare that 
German troops are contlnually ar- 
riving in the duIUc from Ger-

LONDON, Oct. 19. - Belgium 
has annexed the Moreinet district 
to the province of Liege, accord- 
ing to an announcement received 
from Berlin. The inhabitante of 
Moresnet, with the exception of 
those of German origin, become 
Belgien», while Citizen» of Ger
many are given two year» to de
clare for Germany or Belgium. 
If they decide for Germany they 
must leave the district. Under 
Article III. of the peace treaty

father, brother, aister has not 
only waxed stronger, but has 
grown purer and more spiritual. 
He has left his father’» house 
and brother» and eistere, and haa 
in retum gained not only a kind 
and compassionate father in the 
Person of the Abbot, but a num
ber of unselfish brethren who 
have left home and all in the 
same spirit of eacrifice for the 
»ame common end. *

No man in the monastery Is 
more busily engaged, more fre- 
quently visited than the Abbot 
The Prior consults him on some

The Benedictine Abbot.98c
cm Sale |(

In few districts perhapa, ia the meaning of the term Abbot 
better understood by the common folk than in the St Peter’s 
Colony. Any hoary old gentleman, any boy or girl can teil you 
who ‘Father Abbot’ is. And it is but natural that it »hould have 
been ao, in the first case because of the intimate acquaintance and 
good will that existed between the late good Abbot Bruno and the 
souls entnisted to the care of his spiritual sons; and in the second 
place, because in the late Abbot were so nearly embodied those 
ideale which, according to our Holy Father Benedict, should be the 
marke of every Abbot Thus by the personal acquaintance with a 
man who was toa remarkable degree poasessed of thoee marke 
which St Benedict makes the Abbot’s own, we have a fair idea of 
what is meant by Abbot

. Nevertheless, the idea of one out in the world, isTcmt an inade
quate one of what an Abbot is. Only to the inmates of the monas
tery or to the privileged visitors to the abbey, is the Abbot really 
known. The word abbot is most suited to express the ideale which 
St. Benedict points out for the auperior of the monastery, for It is 
derived from Abba, the Syriac word for father. The Abbot is not 
merely a superior, a rector or a teacher. He is a father. St Bene
dict wishes his community to be a family and, the Abbot being the 
head of the family, is the father. True, the Abbot is not father in 
the natural aense, but in as far as he generales and bring» up his 
children in the life of perfection.

Monastic life Without the firm trugt and belief that the Abbot 
represents Christ, would be folly, for no man would aacrifice his 
preeious free will without acknowledging the supreme authority of 
God in His divine repräsentative, the Abbot. No man has power 

another except this'authority comes from God. Progress in 
raligious perfection depends greatly on the more or less sincere 
belief in the authority and responsibility of the AbboL

Just as little as one can change one’s father can one change 
one’s Abbot The old adage has it “Once Abbot, always Abbot.” 
If the Abbot were elected only for a given time, he would be rather 

‘ an official than father. St. Benedict has, furthermore, given to the 
Abbot a fulnese of authority beyond that of any other religious 
superior. He has, on the other hand, full responsibility for the 
souls of his spiritual children. In this connection St Benedict 
•dmonishea the Abbot and hi» sons when he says, "Let the Abbot 
oider all thin&s as he thinks best” and “nothing is to be done 
without the consent of the Abbot” He reminds the Abbot of his 
great responsibilities, of the difficulty of governing souls and ex- 
horts him to be a pattem to all. He must have recourse to word 
and example, to severity and mildness, Patience and zeal; he must 
be chaste, pious, meek, self-sacrificing, merciful; he mast govem 
with great prudence, the “mother of virtues,” as St Benedict calls 
R. Then, mindful of his high dignity and great responsibility, he 
will etrive truly to represent Christ by being most solicitous for the 
bodily and spiritual welfare of his sons.

Since the monastic family had no mother except the Holy Rule, 
the Abbot must exerdse Ute care of a mother over it With hie 

day and night he shares their joys and eures, their labor and 
racreation: he consoies them in iilnesa, encourages them in diffi- 
culties and supports them in struggles, tili he has closed their eyes 
and given them a last bleseing. What a love and gratitade in re- 
tum does not every true monk feel toward his beloved Abbot! 
With wh$t reverence he kneels to lass his ring and receive his Mes
sing! How humbly he proetrates upon the floor before him to con- 
fess his faulte, to receive a gentle penance, forgiveness and absolu
tem!

The young monk bas left home and all, but bas not forgotten 
bome and thoee dear to him. On the contrary. his love fsr mother,
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important matter, the procurator 
entere his room to hand over Ms 
business accounts to the Abbot, 
to receive his stamp of approval 
and perchabce his signature upon 
this or that document; a father 
about to leave for a mission asks of Versailles, Germany renounced 
the Abbot’s Messing, a troubled 
young religious comes to pourout 
his heart to the 4bbot and receive 
mild reproof or soothing werde of 
encouragement.

At the end of day the Abbot 
and the brethren gather in the 
recreation room to spend some 
time in inhocent amusement and 
relaxation. They then proceed to 
the chapel for the ‘Opus Dei’
(Divine Office) and night prayers 
where, before retiring, they re- 
oeive the Abbot’s Messing.

St. Benedict in his Holy Rule 
depicts a beautiful picture of the 
Abbot, the father of the commun
ity. In the Church too, the Abbot 
holds a Position of high rahk. On 
his hands he weare the ring of 
eepousal to his community, and 
as the vieegerent of Jesus Christ 
he weare the cross upon his 
breast, carries in his hand the 
erozier, wMle his head is adorned 
with the Biitre.

is.
K), ■

rights and title over the territory 
of Prussian Moresnet, situated 
on the west of the road from 
Liege to Aix-la-Chapelle, and the 
road where it bounds this terri
tory will belong to Belgium.
Moresnet, lying on the boundary 
between the province of Liege 
and Prussia, has an areaof about 
one and a half square miles.

LONDON, Oct. 20. - The var- 
ious anti - Bolsheviki forces con- peace treaty, 
tinue their crushing pressure PARIS, Oct. 22. - The supreme 
upon Trotsky’s armies on all 
fronte of the rapidly narrowing 
territory dominated by the latter, 
according to advices received 
here today. While the fall of 
Petrograd, unofficially reported 
last week, had not been officialty 
confirmed, the city was said to 
be completely isolated and Gen
eral Yudenitch’s forces were on 
the outskirts, according to a Hel
singfors dispatch. A news agen
cy dispatch from Helsingfors to
day said Yudenitch, by a rapid 
stroke east of Gatchina, succeed- 
ed in blowing up the railway 
bridge over the Toa na, cutting 
communication between Petro
grad and Moecow. A Copenha- 
gen dispatch says it was officially 
announced that Yudenitch had 
taken Ugovo, nine miles from 
Petrograd. According to the Cop- 
enhagen Tidende, a dispatch 
from Reval declared the Bolshe
viki are prepared for a desperate 
defence of Petrograd. It said 
the city had been divided into 
ten defensive «ections and that 
all Streets had been barricaded,
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-ft 1challenge the govemment for a 

full Statement on his subject. Mr. 
Asquith appealed for adraatic ro- 
duction of armaments hm proofof 
good faith in the league of na- 
tions. He advocated a levy on 
war Profits arid an inquiry into 
the questlon of a general levy on 
Capital as a meana of reduclr.g 
the war debt.

VIENNA, Oct. 23.- The natio
nal assembly yesterday eliminat- 
ed from the Constitution adopted 
recently the Provision declaring 
Austria to be a compoaite pari of 
Germany. The elimmation was 
determined upon to meet the 
terms of the peace treaty. Dr. 
Otto Bauer, who last week re- 
signed as a minister of sodaliza- 
tion, has been »elected as chair- 
man of a Commission to frame a 
new Constitution for Austria.

(.OnUinued on pageH.)
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After the 

Signing of Peace;es ,
mCOPENHAGEN, Oct. 19. - 

Premier ülmann of Let via tele- 
graphed yesterday frora Riga an- 
nouncing that the Letts on Thurs- 
day aftemoon, recaptured Duena- 
muende, the port at the mouthof 
the Duena northwest of Riga, 
from the German-Russian forces, 
after fighting of the fiercest 
character. The Lette also re- 
gained Boideraa, south of Duena-
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suitsdrycleaned When looking for LAND
Have Youk Surre Dry Cleaned. see me. I can seil you land

■' ÄÄÄ ;La'KrFirst Class Workmanship. y°u want-
HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.
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For Her Chüdren’s Sake
OR

A MOTHER BRAVING A WILDERNESS

montftUy in fche prairie« 1 Magy 
and I could hart! ly undeintand 
mother'» uxceedingly great grief, 
hör did we know how fco comfort 
her, for we were juafc children and 
knew nothing of the buidens and 
sorrow» of life,

The day» wore on toiTweek, 
and then one day John retumed 
with the tearn and a load of 
mother« good». He told of Rosa» 
and Henry» »afe arrival in Roet- 
hem, and that they had found a 
place to live in, and werk for Hen
ry. From Anna he brought word, 
too, that »he wouid come out to uh 
soon and give mother a hand in 
mariaging inatterH for the deal that 
mnfronted u» now. We noticed 
that the hörne» needed at lea»t a 
»hört re»t, for they had lost con- 
»iderable flesh and 
ly now.

When mother learnt the bad we had located our farmstead
iE news it had almost the etfect of a We found that moet of it lay 

ealamity on her, for sh» realiz.-d in northward and our building site 
her far aeeing mim] what it wouid midway faeing eaat and west and 
mcan to ns living 100 and niore only a short distance from the 
miles from the neareet sonree of south boondaiy. But for an inter- 
euppliea and now deprived of the vening strip of 150 to 200 yanis 
only means of reaching the outer we wouid again have miaeed our 
world, or of osing the animala for homestead. M^ Eimer adjoined 
gaining a living from the »oiL Bat aa in the south, and Mr. Brinlt- 
we were not the only ones who 
suffered these losses. There wore 
seores and score* of the very best 
horses lost by theee killing tripsto 
and from Hosthem, as many old 
seltlers remember to their sorrow.

Mr. Eimer gradually sutteeded 
in raising mother’s courage again 
by tolling her that in one waiy it 
wouid be the best move to get rid 
of the holdes altogether, because forrncr land 2\ miles Southwest, 
we could not keep on buying oats Om homestead contained about 

land high priccd feed and haul it one half of open prairie, the other 
out from Hosthem, while, on the half was covered with slonghs and 
other hand, a yoke of oxen wouid these made tine hay meadows in 
hu a lot morn useful uuder the the dry years that followed. There.

were 
tniH-h

,•
toi.» by'iier son 

Otto 0. Li;rz of Cabmkl, Sahk.
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FORMAKEN AND ALONE
,

Oo one of theae day» I was first 
. in Keeing a large band of Indian» 

riding on bor«eback toward» our 
camp. We all began to feel uneasy 
and curioii» at tbe »ame time. Hen
ry wiiH not around, but John, tbe 
one time gnide, happptied to be 
With uh. Wbile we awaited the 
coming of our red »kinned visitor» 
in the tent on the hill, John hiked 
hiiimvlf away to the larger tent bc- 
bin<l the cliimp of brunh. The In
dian» diMinoimted and gathen-d in 
front of our tent. Being curiou» 
I went -mt amoiig them and, like 

l any other boy, I took »Mich intorest
i in them and looked them over 

quite eloHvIy. All fche male InrliaiH 
wore g/mdy buckwkin jackefc», pantH 

.and moccasin», laden with trim- 
ining» and fringv», and pretfcy pafc 
terriH of glas» boad» that were 
worked and fcracod on the clotheft 
in all the color» of tim rainhow. I

nieier» Und and waa directly eaat 
from our». Bergermann s boqght 
thi» land 3 years later and now, 
also, mother*. The projected rail- 
rottd wa» etaked out only { of a 
niile north of our land, thougb it 
wa» not yefc certain, if thi» line 
wouid be cho»en, a» there were 
»everal other» »taked out else- 
where, one of which crossed our

■

I

;
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I were very poor-
I

CH AFTER 16,

DlVINE PH0VIDENCE 
TO THE KE8CUEr also patche» of poplars, not 

more thati »apling »ize, and 
cimnp» of willow brusli.

cimimstanucs, cheap to buyarid to 
Thu« thingH had corne to a com- maintain, as they could very caeily 

plete Htandhtill, when the month of I live on grass and hay, even if they 

August arrived. One Sunday, while »re »low for travelling, and nothing 
iiHHiMfcing nt Mans in the monastery better could be found for breaking 
tent, mother reevived a inosfc corn- prairie. Toward» the end of the 
forting lettcr from our brother. uionth Anna came out from Rost- 
Thi» greatly helped her to keep up hern with a family who located a 
courage and to continue onwnrtl few miies to the we»t. By using 
again. The letter contained also the »ame chance »he also brought 
a hu in of uioney. It wa» the first the remaining hor»e and 
inoney we had po»HCH»e<l for a long along back, 
time and we were thankful for our Hay ing, though late, 
brother » kind aid in our distress. in full swing. I hired out to a 

One day, on a Sunday, I think, neighbor for 40c per day to help
in load ing and tvainping down the 
hay on the wagon. • I remember 
yefc that thi» work kepfc up all 
through September and a part of 
October, tili the gras« had heen 
killed by the heavy froste that were 
nightly occurrence» now.

For
.water we had a hole dug beside a 
»Iough, the »ame as during our 
travelling day». When thia drivd 
up during that first winfcer, we 
Were forced to melt »now, both for 
our*elve» and for the animal» in

■
■

.
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8 also noticed that thoy were well 
»upplied with rifle» and with large 
liunting knive» in their heit». One 
young fellow lyid hi» jetblack hair 
braided very ^eatly, and for ad- 
ditional adornment wore »trip» of 
white erinine für over hi» braid». 
The »quaw» and the children of the

the barn. Mother hired two 
to dig a real well, but the water 
which they found at a »mall depth 
wa» u sei es» as in the case of our 
first well and for the »ame reason. 
And when a year later a third 
»haft waa »unk to a depth of 40 
feet, there was plenfcy of water, 
but unfortunately of the 
objeetionable alkaline taste. Our 
homestead was teeted out with

inenm wagon■ We Have A Full Une Of PAINT■ was now■
House paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint — 
Kalsomine-Floor Vamish—Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.
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pnrty were dressed in cheap calico 
or blankot cloth. None of the en 
tire hand of Indians wore a head-

two inen came outto us (Mr.Eimer 
and Mr. J. Brinkmeier) from the 
vicinity of the monastery. They 
had a long talk 4ith mother, urg- 
ing her to move to a homestead 
that lay two miles cloeer to the 
monastery and the prospective rail- 
way. The homestead had just 
been abandoned by one of Father 
Alfred’e relatives. And since we 
were not on any homestead land 
and had tu move anyway, and as 
the other land was just as good as 
the land where we were, mother 
decicltid to avail herseif of the prof- 
fered oppoftunity. The men, also, 
offured their help to mother in the 
muving and sho accepted it with 
great gratitude.

On one of the following* days 
the camp was removed and the big 
tent was pitched for the last time 
onJhe new homestead. The half, 
linislied log cabin was broken 
down, too, and all the timbers be- 
longing to us were hauled to the 
new homestead. Mr. Eimer helped 
US'tu get Started by digging a shal- 
low well and by putting up a sod 
«hack of alxiiit 14x20 feet. The 
water from the «veil could not be 
used, because it contained too much 
alkali. In putting up the sod house 
Mary and I oarrjed the heavy slabs 
of a«xl to the eite of the »heiter on 
a stretcher. We lived in thi» eod 
shack for about three months and 
ueed at as a barn in the following 
winter.

I same■
I A Ml Ihle of Orugs, Chemicals amt Patent Medlciaes.

Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

gear of any kind.
Mother and Ho*a offered them 

bread. After turning it ov#r and 
looking at it, as if tliey hiv^ 
soen such a thing betöre, they kept 
it. Not knowing exactly what 
they Wanted, Kosa and mother

many more drillings, jnat as it 
happened to many other eettlers, 

At an opportune time mother tili sorae years later, when I had 
sold the remaining horse. The become older and etronger, I found 
man who bought it was to pay for a Hkely location for a well close to 
it in labor. He was to raise our 6 ypoplar grove and beside 
cabin, using the logs we had, and w'How brushes, and I started on 
cut graas for a few loads of hay the «’ourth well hole. After I had 
for the cow and calf. And for the reäched a depth fifom where I 
balance he was to haul wood for could no lönger throw out the 
the stove in winter and break a «urth, I rig^pd up a winch with a 
few acres of ground in spring, as roPe and hucket and Mary, by 
it was too dry, then. While he this contrivance, took out the «litt 
was putting ap mir little stack of "'hich I dug in the bottom of the 
hay, I heljied him, ae well aa I deepening hole. When I had dng 
could. only 14 feet down, I strack a vein

of spring water which promised a 
good flow’ of the first real ly good 
water. I went immediately to town 
with mother, Ayhere we bought 
lumber for curbing the well. 
Henceforth, there was an end to 
our water famine.

Our log cabin was started in 
October, but on \i »maller scale 
this time, moaauring 14x14 feet. 
Mother sold the tent, in Order to 
get money for the floor, door, 
Windows, and roof. The Axif had 
gables and, thereby, afforded 
for a garret However, we had 

young not enough boarde to cover the 
Upper floor. We epread an old 
carpet over the log joists and 
tacked it down to keep the heat 
from the lower room going to 
Waste in the garret during the 
winter:

never

Send us a trial Order. Mai) of-ders a speciality. 
Write us in your own language.

■$ f
showed one old s«|Uaw into the tent 
and hy signs made her nnderstand 
that »he shoulrll point out what shn 
wanted. Sho saw n flour sack in

llsome

RI* St
Chemist ■ 8*?ttno,Sa»f. d

i
13 r

■

i tlio Corner, and talkerl a gruat deal, 
and went out tojw pnrty. Slie 

pllji quickly came bnck again Hearing n 
/white cloth and inotiouing to Rosa 
to fill it with the Hour. Then »he 
went outside and spread the cloth 
with the flour on fche gras» and all 
the Indians sufc around it on erossed 
legs. We gnsped, thinking that 
they mcant to eafc the flour there 
arid then, iaw and uneooked. How
ever, affcer Homo lengthy talking 
und pow-powing they gut on their 

$ horses and rode away, taking the 
flour along. Present ly John showed 
up again, eaying timt the Indians 

■ wouid have tonmliawked and scalp- 
od us, if it were like 60 year» ago 
(which idea probably ca used his 
hasty retreat, when he »aw them 
approach). After that John 
the butt of many teases and jokes 
ahout the way he vanished and 
eought hiding.

On a beautiful July moming, 
>' well towards the end of the month, 

Henry and Rosa with the baby 
cliinbe<l on the highly laden wagou 
for their return trip to Rosthern 
and civilisation. John did the 
driving and on the way home he 
was to bring out a load of mother» 
belonginga still lying in the »hack 
in Rosthern. After a aad fare-well

■
m

For Wedding Gifts and Rings P53On one of the Sundays we wit- 
nessed a very aad sight And heard 
the saddest story ever. A young 
man was walking about the tent 
in which Maas was said and Held 
in his arme a tiny, new-born baby 
that was wailing so bitlerly, as to 
turn a heart of «tone, as the saying 
is, while the poor father tried his 
best to quie't it with a bottle of 
milk. Ite young mother lay still 
and lifeless in a rongh pottin in a 
near-by house, awaiting burial in 
the new cemetery which was not 
yet located, or leid out in plots on 
the monastery ground. The 
couple had come from fir away 
Oklahoma and from Roethem only 
a short while ago in a prairie 
schooner drawn by oxen. The 
woinan had died only a few days 
after reaching the Colony in her 
first childbirth, and, as the people 
said, from lack of proper attendance 
and nuraing. The infant girl was 
baptized and adopted by a kind 
family on that same Sunday. To
day the baby is a grow^-up young 
lady and is still at the home of her 
foeter-parents, while her father, 
fliany years ago, went west and 
north to the far away Peace River 
country.
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■ IE. ThombergEi 111
Watchmaker and Jeweller m

Issuer of Marriagfo Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. I
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$ Fullness of Tone! Adaptability! Beauty! t
* l^t u» axplain, why these three ou6»tahding qualities 

duce new and increased pleaaure when you listen to the
room pro-was

MELOTONElll
While the above work cause« 

I on th 
off.

■ With the Melotone, the njusic of any Record is expressed most 
harmoniously. Delicate npper tones which formerly were lost,

I was go
ing on, John was sent to Rosthern, 

upoii Mr. Eimersurgingthan 
upon mother’s wish, in Order toget 
supplies and the balance of mother’s 
household atu ff. This last trip 
cost us the lose of the biggeat of 
our hoises. Having waited the 
usual time for John’s return, mother 
and we children be«iame

I r? are now “«de audible by the pounding ehamber, which is con- 
♦ structed of wood dn the principle of the violin. The Melotone

more
An«I tionic

The
time,
chain

is able to play all kinds of Records BESTER than other 
Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only 
in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast tskiiig the lead 
over all other phonographs and, as to eonstructidn, dnrahility 
and low price, it is now exeelled by none. It offers the largest ♦ 
selection bf Records in Mjester* Canada, at from 20dts. upward. $ 
All instrumenta are guaranjfceed, and you get your money hack ♦ 
if not everything is as represented. ♦

| M. i. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \

IUnlilie in later years, when the 
summers and falls have been ex- 
ceasively dry, it raioed often and 
long during the first year, when 
we were housed in our sod shack. 
Many a time we had to rise from 
our beds during the night and 
leave for the tent, because the 
ruin and mud was dripping from 
the sod roof on our beds and spoill 
ing everything, besidee. The 
quito pe*t was also very severe on 
the new Bettlers. These pernicious 
blood suekers were of a size of 
which only Canada can böast. and 
they multiplied by the billiona to
wards the latter^part of the 
mer. We could only defend 
selves against the poiaonous, little 
devils, eapecially when rein was 
threatening, by building emndge 
firea inside the tent and sod shack, 
as well as on the outside, evening 
after evenihg. Even for the cöw 
oue was made every night It

one

every 
woul« 
atrict 
while 
Alf re 
a ch

uneasy
and anxioua to know what might 
be the cause of his failure to show

Mary and I st«xid a long time yet 
II „ on a hill and waved hahdkerchiefs. 
II,. •' Rosa sitting high on - the wagon 

answereil liaok. At last, when they 
had disappeared, we went back to

I
up. And as a neighbor 
ported as having just come home 
from Rosthern, mother send 
there to enqnire hbout John and 
our team. How surprised was I, 
though, whe4 I found John at the 
neighbor's, ti»! I gut him to ex.- 
plain that the biggeatlioree Prince 
had died of the colic or .something 
siinilar at the feed stähle in Rost
hern, and that Aima had taken

IGI i-5 ■
and11 mo«- I dog; mother wliom we found weeping 

bittorly in the tont. Slie who had 
a heart of ovei;tlowing love for her 
children and who wished only their 

1 welfare, had suffered in that hour 
Ji J : a terrible shock. One of the most 

bitter scenes in her life had been 
enactod. All alone with us two 
children, forsaken by the ones in 
whom she trusted and for whom 
shc had converted all her subetance 
into the “wherewith” for obtaining 
an independent existence in this 
new country, mother, poor and old,L«

Chafter 17.[1
BF;

not
You are safe in a threefold way, if you 
cription to us: 1) We uae for the prescripd 
the doctor preacribed, every article being ofsti 
fresh and pure; 2> We examine and reexam

OUR HOMESTEAD 
It was in September, when the 

long expected government anrvey- 
ors arrived at last in our part of 
the colony and got busy to aurvev 
the land in evjry township. When 
I saw them at work on our west 
line one day, mother and I went 
qut to them to see, where the right 
line and cömer was. Until then

See«r your pres- 
:a°tly what dog

placeI____ .___ iüBi......  the prescrip-
tion, whereby every error aa to drug or quantity ia exeluded; 
8) We are satisfied with a reaaonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three 
why you ahould buy from us.

%811111- OUt 1
our- withreasons

«ightCharge of the other horse and the 
wagon. Why he did not teil us 
unasked of the accident any sooner, 
was owing to his feelings of

dngG.R. WATSON,
I DRUGGIST T»,

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
*»» STATIONER

the.
»eg.»ver-5. L , we had no idea of the lay of the

sion to face us with the bad news, land and which way the bulk of it 
he said, when asked for the Advertise in the St Peters Bote. i :was fronting, or on what pari, of itreason.

CALL IN T0 MY SH0WR00M
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lumber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

E. D. Le LACH EUR
BOLDT MACHlflE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
THE HUM

Main Street
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was very unpleaeant to venture 
outside the smoke um, sa euch 
moeqnito faite would cause a mast 
painfal sweltieg out of al! Propor
tion to the little wouud on the

Düring the 
land in the immediate neighbor-' 
hood of the monasteiy was soon 
homesteaded, bat in the majority 
of caaes after the entriss had been 
made at the land office, thasettlen 
returned to the States, to oome 
back with their familiee in early 
spring for goad. This eould be 
done according to the homestead 
laws which allowed non-resident 
abeence of »ix months in each

and fall the

UND

Chevrolet
and

Studebaker
AUTOMOBILES

William Q. Shephcrd, in anorre- 
npondence from Rotterdam, Hol
land, to the ‘New York Evening 
Poet’, eaya:

The German Government does 
not permit the German mark to be 
removed from Germany, without 
an eepecial licenee which i* ex- 
tremely difficult to eeeure,

Work ie Germany’a coin tbday. 
She eeema to have more of this 
golden sort of coin than any of tiie 
other European nationa If the 
salesmen who have flocked to Ger
many are willing to take German 
work—good, eound, solid human 
lsbor—in return for their wäre«, 
Germany will buy without etint 
Otherwise, Ute sslesman may an 
well return to bis houie country 
and call bis deal a failure.

A simple instancc of this German 
scheine of trading work for goods 
is seen in her puruhase of Icather 
from Holland.

The raw hides are shipped to 
Germany on credit. In Germany 
the work men and the tanning fac- 
tovies are called into pt»y. They 
tan the leather. And then they 
sondgback to Holland enough of 
the tanned leather to pay for the 
crude leather. This permit« thern 
to keep for themselve« a portion 
of the original ehipment.

But the leather deal doea not 
end here. The Holländer, wko has 
veceived the tanned leather from 
Germany may wish to seil it tb 
Germany. The German take» it 
gladly, on credit, with the under- 
Htanding that be is to pay for it 
not in marke but in finiehed pro
ducta. < L

The tanned leather i« shipped 
back tö Germany in eoine instan- 
cee, though itoften remains in Ger
many‘from the start, and is made 
into boote and «hoee in thte German 
factoriee. Enough of theee boots 
and flhoee are shipped back to Hui 
land to pay the leather merchant 
for hi« tanned leather. There is a 
margin of shoee left over for use 
in Germany. Not a ma;k has 
been spent of German money for 
these shdes, excepfc in wage«; not 
an ounce of German raw material 
has gone into thera. _ Germany has 
eecnred them by using the coin of 
work alone.

In some fashion or other, fo I 
am informed by the many disap- 
pointed ealesmen whotn I have 
found in Switzerland and Holland, 
the German Government has drille«! 
into the heads of German worklng- 
men thfit it is only by their work 

. and their hearty toi 1 that Germany 
can again take her place in the 
world. They all seern to under- 
stand this. In some of the bu«iest 
factories they work eight hour« a 
day for theroselves and then add 
three hours of work to help Ger
many. They all comprehend the 
new scheine whereby Germany ie 
not to spend any of her money but 
only their work for what Germany 
needs from the outside world.

OU land 
ie terms Theskin. Many a time, when out on 

the prairie towards evening, did I 
run unexpectedly into small clouds 
of theee pests, and then one’e only 
ealvation lay in tieingf a handker- 
chief over the back of the neck 
and in breaking a br&nch off a 
tree * with which to flght them in year. 
front of one'a person. But they 
always would find an unguarded 
spot for a vicious bite. These 
were some df the happy pionecr 
days!

On September, the 29th, t-he 
first wedding took' place in the 
colony. The beide was our sister 
Anna, and the groom, Mr. Anton 
Eimer. Fat her Peter solemnized 
the marriage in the newly built 
log chureh. Another wedding fol 
lowed a weck or two later. Anna 
and her husband lived £ mile from 
us in a sod liouse which was# fol- 
lowed during the wintev by,alum- 
ber shack and in spring by a neat 
little, one room, log cabin. Condi- 
tionsfor us had itnproved inasmuch 
that there wa« now a little störe 
not far from the monastery, where 
one could buy the inost necessary 
things of life, such as flour, gro- 
ceries, clothing, boots1 and 'shoes.
A Post-Office, too, was opened up 
in the störe and called ST. 
PETERS MONASTERY, but later 
it was changed to the name of 
MUENSTER. The prices at the 
little störe were considerable higher 
than atRosthern, as the keeper of it 
had fco pay from $20 to $30 per ton 
or load to get his good« freighted. 
out from Rdsthevn which expense 
highfcened the cost of his 
Nevertheless the störe was a real 
boon to the settlere.

At last in the first week of 
November we could occupy the 
log cabin which had been chinked 
up and plastered over the oracks 
just the day before. It froze solid 
during that nexfc night. I have 
skipped one item, though, which I 
want to inclnde. All Sainte’ day 
was a beautiful typical suramer 
day. We all and Anna and her 
husband rode to church with our 
neighbor Mr. Brinkraeier. After 
Mass I stayed behind for J hour 
instruction in catechism, as was the 
yustom. I walked home alone.
At home I found mother in bed 
with an awful pain in her should- 
ers and back. Mary and Anna 
informed me that mother had fal-

IEG0R.

il I will mention hcre that in the
early days of the colony there 
were no mcatless Fridays, as ab- 
stinence from meat on these days 
was not coramanded in enr diooese 
of Prince Albert. When Fafcher 
Prior made this amrouncement on 
one of the first Sundays in Rosth- 
ern, he at the same time, cautioned 
the people against using this dis- 
pensation, as the general law of 
the Church in regard toabstinence 
would soon be in force in thi« 
diocese, too, when it would be 
difficult for those who had acquired 
the laxer pructice, to return to the 
stricter Catholic practice, since the 
relaxation that was only granted 
in favor of the Indians would 
cease with the eoimng of the white 
people. Mother did not for once 
use the privilege. The Friday 
abstinence was made obligatory by 
the Kt. Rev. Bishop Pascal a year 

later which did not alter 
Nevertheless

ir.

s m I
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I have secured the Agency for the Famous 
Studebaker Automobiles. Demonstrator Can 
Be seen at my Show Booms.
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1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks

SK.
■

or so
anything for us. 
when during this time scores of 
pioneevs were forced to make their 
living as best they could and with 
the things that nature had provid- 
ed, such as rabbits, prairie chick- 
ens, wild ducks and geese, cranes, 
deer, or raoose, and when they had 
nothing eise to eat, excepting meat, 
hundreds were glad that they 
could do this with a good con- 
acience and without violating the 
law 6f the Church.

Now On Display at my Show Booms.
A Full Line of Auto Accessories and Bepairs
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Bull Dbg Fanning Mills. Wild Oats Separators.nake
-ards.

Iines.
i-ka. wäre«.-

A. J. BORGET, Dealerhr.
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To be continued.
HUMBOLDT, SASK.Show Room Main Str. mBaiMrarsrarararararararare

\ Fifteen Years Ago 1
>

y From No. 37 of St. Peter’s Bote 
Kosthem reports that the Rt. 

Rev. Abbot Peter Engel, O.S.B., ho« 
returned from his inspection tripof 
St. Peter'S Cfolony. He expressed 
himself well pe^jaed with the pro- 
gress that has been made by the 
Colony .in so short a time. Next 
motning, Oct. 25, he left again for 
hip Abbey in Minnesota, aoeompani- 
ed by Father Mathias of St. Peter’s 
Monastery, whose Health is very 
poor. — Since the end of Oct. the 
weatherhasbeensurprisingly warm 

Monday, Ofct. 24, a disastrou« fire 
broke out in Hague, eleven miles 
south of here. It sttfrted in the Le- 
land Hotel which it destroyed; then 
jumped to Mr. Adamson’s Imple
ment shop, destroying it also, be- 
sides tive other business places. The 
damage is estimated at $40,000.

Jos. Hufnagel writes from Voss
en P.O. on 6^ct. 20, that he has mov- 
ed his störe to the Station which has 
been named Wateon. On bis way 
home from a recent trip to Winni
peg, he bought a carload of potatoes 
that he hopes to have for eale by 
Nov. Ist or 2nd at 50 or 55 cts. per 
bushel.

Humboldt in the centre of the
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The Qaolitgr Goe* Clear Thrott^h
:

bi|blen off the wagon on the way home 
and the wheel had partly pasaed 

her, They had to lift her
i 1
1 r.over

back on the wagon and at home 
help her to bed. We all did our 
very best in nursing mother, but 
it was many days, before ehe could 
be up and around again. It seems 
that mother, Anna and Mary were 
all sitting on one seat and the 
wagon passed over a rough spot, 
Anna shifted her place which 
caused mother to lose her balance

1 El SahsfacHon
jYou will Ulte your Grey-Dort for It«' 
tagemeas to do things pour way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity. *
You will Iike it for Its reasonable first*

I

lbi
pro-

the
We have in stock 

A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

We Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

at a reasonable cost

and after cost—good eppearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perfora»- 

‘ance—for the full valua it dehvers.
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I • on the other end, so that ehe feil Austrian Children Starvingoff.r
iAnd now I come to the final men- “The pliglit of the children in 

German Austria, ewpeoially in Vi
enna, ie infinitely worae than that 
of the childrttyn Northern France," 
says Mary Beaten Vorse, who wa» 
»ent to the war region* and German 
Austria byHerbertHoover. “Child
ren of 13 to IS look not more than 
4 or 5; undernouriehment ha» ar- 
rested their development. They 
have the yellow pellor that bespeake 
famine, their lipe and mouth» are 
blue end some of them have dis- 
tented »tomach» that result from 
Isek of food for long periods. The 
»«ne I l|ad aeen on Auetrian pris- 
onere in Italy. There are 300,000 
starving children in German Aus
tria, and of-theee 100,000 in Vien
na. We have been providing one 
raeal a day to these children. The 
American public ought to continue 
thi» benevolent work." The Vienne 
Children’« Milk Relief iseuthorized 
by the US. Dept. of «täte to »olicit 
finde to relieve the eitnetioo.

Own • Grey-Dort end cut down tin- 
productiv* time—keep heelthy—bright 
—lfvely—efiicient—tha tlmea de- 
mand pour best. *.

Your Inspection of e Grey-Dort I» re-1 
queeted—meke ft to-dey.

We have a few Gray Dorte
and there is only a limited number to be secured

r:tioning of Anna’» dog Fortuna.
The dog was with us up to this 
time, and always lying on the 
chain; eise she would have killed 
every chicken. Only at time» I CoW h" »**" deeignated a» a 
would let her exercise,> whUe C- N- R divieion point. 1* sections

of land have been purebaeed for a 
townsite at $22,000. Half of this 
sutn goee to actual settlere, and the 
other half to the “German Ameri-

I
y one

lead
Mbility

irgest
ward.

Call and eee us or phone
Garage 17 Residenci 70 1 istrictly watching her, One day 

while she was free Father Prior 
Alfred drove by and stopped for 
a chat with mother. 
and his party drove on again the 
dog followed behind and would 
not be eoaxed or ordered back. 
Some time later We heard that the 
dog had turoed up at a settler’s 
place, quite a dietance off where 
ehe stayed. While the eettler was 
out hunting one day Fortuna wae 
with him and ae the man caught 
eight of a rabbit and took aim, the 
dog scared it away not mioding 

Thereupon, in a ttt of 
shot the dog deed,

-& I |
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IIDT mWhen he KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTcan Land Ca” About 300 men are 
at present employed erecting a 
roundhouse, layirjg eide-track», etc.

Edmonton, AJberta, is to be pro- 
claimed a city on November 7th.

♦

m mOOAt Vew Senk« Day er Night 
WE 6UAHANTEE OUR GOODSipres-
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icrip- Uncle Ezra: “I hear yonr boy 

ha» joined the aviation corpe."
Uncle Eben: “Yen, and I’m afraid 

he won’t make good,"
“What make» you think sof 
“He’s so forgetful that he »lieble 

to take the machine up and come 
down without it”
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Agents For DomMon Life Insurance. IIthe
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tbue eoding her eventfol career.
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I O G D *n the World by just thoee and Rev. JohnWilliam Norie, J.D.C., were contirmed, among them in old —Our -new Station agent Mr.
~—"—"— means. Work at the present M.R., peator of 8t. Peter Chnrcb, blind woman. The eollectioo, which T. Roberte who was traoeferred

i* publiahed every Wedneeday by the Benedictine Father» of 8t. Peter’« time counta far more than money, New Brunswick, N.J.; and of Meeera. amounted to $45, was generoosly from Engelfeld, Sesk., to Muen-
Peter r^egare and George Carnenu returned to the congregatiou by ater ^eema to .ike both the people

1 LiiBt 18 wnai au nations are alter, 0f Quebec, ae Kmghfc Commanders the bwhop and will doubtlesR be and the village of Muenater. Hin
_ . , . . .. but what few get at it m the „( the Order of 8t Gregory. devoted to Ute interior of the native eountry ia Wales.
Contribution», advertmemenui and change* of advcrtisemenui Hhould ngnt way. .
reach the office of publication not later than Saturday to eroture their m- , , —It i* many year» since there cburch. uonng the patt week Winter,
appearanoe in the following iwue. Samplecopiee»ent free npon reqoest. DttlimAiu* M ha« *,een 8ÖC*1 Ä *on8 ^ CAnon' ^n ^onday, after the High Mae» y®*> genuine winter in all itaaever-

Nulice* of change of addren» »hould alway» contain both the old and KvIlyOUS N6WS izationa and beatificationa ready, of Requiem, the Indiana, came, one ity came npon ua. On Tueaday,
the new addre**. Kemittanckh »hould alwaya be raade by Regiatered — In the former category ßleaeed by one, to ahake handa with the Oct. 21, about three inchea of anow
Letter, Poatal Note or Money Order, payable at Mvenstek, Sask. st. CLOÜD, Mion.—A cam- Joan of Are takea pride of place, prieata, and diaappeared. Themis- feil and ahortly after the thermo-

Addreaa all communicationa to paign haa been opened for a fand but there ia a world-wide devotion aionariea ptononnced the Congreas meter hovered around the Zero
ST. PETERS BOTE, MUENSTER, SASK., CANADA. of $90,000 for the ereetion of a for Bleaaed Marguerite Marie Ala- the moat aueeeaaful yet held by the mark. In the momiiig of both

new Dioceaan Orphan's Home at coque, Religioua of the Visitation, Chippewa. Marriages were sancti- Oct. 25 and 26 themerenry dropped 
y St. Clond. with whoee name devotion to the tied, and many Indiana approached to 16 degreea below Zero. October

ST. PAUL, Minn.—Payment of Sacred Heart ia aaaociated. Tliere the aacramente aeveral timea. Next 1919 was the coldeat on record
$9,276 »täte inheritance tax onthe are two Italian cauaea, one, that of year the Chippewa Congreae will since the founding of St. Peters

®8 All Saülta* Dmy $187,918 eatateof ArchbiahopJohn Bleaaed Gabriel del'Adolorata, Paa- be heid at Caaa Lake. Colony.
Ireland, who died Sept. 25, 1918, aioniat, completed; theeother, Blea u." .i-'i —Th® average individual who
in St. Paul, and willed all hia pro- aed Theophile da Corte, nearly so. _ ^ haa not yet come wjthin the acope

4) T CfjarU* Sorromto, 8. perty to the dioceae of 8t. Paul, Of beatificationa there are Ven. 5t« iBIBT S COlOnV *he Income War Tax Act ia in
5) V Radfanp waa reported by C. S. Brown of the Louise dq Marillac, co-foundreaa • ' * noed of enlightenment and educa-

6) T teonorb, ^trmit state collectiona departmenfc. with St Vincent de Paul of the MTTi?\ra'ri7n th,- u» 1 tion with regard to the eflfect which
pF tüiüibrorb, 8. C. MOTJNT ANGEL, Ore.—Titular Danghtera of Charity; Ven. Anna u . ,9 hia pnrehaae of Victory Bonda will
g)8 Abbot Adelbelm Odermatt, O.S.B., Maria Taigi, wife and raother; Ven. St I’et6ra Bote waa pr.nted one have upon hig income in relatiou

#)8 Dcb. of 8a»t(. of ©. 5. haa returned to the Benedictine Oliver Plunket, Archbiahop of Ar-" a^,ea! •* x- ^ h *he Act. At the outaet he
Zlntrero 21 pcilino Abbey at Mount Angel from Swit- niagli; Ven. Fontaine and Com- * “ ™. leP"nmS° ee a eianee may reet aaenred that it ia only the
maitin of touri, 8. zerland, wliere in the Engelberg panion*, Daughter« of Charity, ex- , *a!" 'C ? , ,. 6 ^ l .. CS.,Ü_ intereat on the bonds which ia ad-
morhn I., p. c. monaatery he celebrated hia 50th ecuted in hätiecl of the Faith dar- D 6 *. ° 'na'u T ,i t*ed to llis income—not the amount
Stdtii.laa, Ho»tfa, £. jubilee. Deepite hie 76 yeara he ing the French Revolution; Ven. , .. . e ' ' 6 of the inveatmeut; In fact, it i«
30Mpaf, B m d vvithatood the rigoroua journey Clothilde and Companious, Ufeul- ,,° . 1 n06™01/ ° only the intereat every time that

well. ines, aleo thua martyred; and, but , , „ „ , you are aaked to add to your m-
YANKTON, S. D.—Five Siatera not quite ye^ completed, the Ugan- We lsauc r eie come—jnterest on bank eavinge.

of St. Benedict ander the leader- da Martyra, Luanga, Morumba and intereat on Victory Loan, interest
*hip of Sieter Hilda left lately to Companions. Of theae the beati- The Rev. Father Philip Funke, on any other Investment, never the 

t t r“ *! n 0| . “"9arY open the Catholic ecliool at Dimock, ticationa of the Iriah martyr and M' 1,1 *or B nuluber °{ yeare amount cf the inveetment iteelf. 
I t South DakoU. of theXfrican nativea whoenffered ^neral «“''etary of the Volkever- The gener0U8 exemption dlowed
8 Ctdiia, D.m. * PITTSBURG, Kana. - Father death rather than give up their eln' WM a vieitor at the Abbey on in the taxation of income and the 

Pompeney, paator of Our Lady of faith, attract moat intereat. <)ct; an^ staye<i w't)1 tl*e Bene- gmai] amount of income relatively
Lourdee Churoh here, liaajuatre- CHINA.—The province of North dlct,Des tlU °ct 24-

ceived a claae of 16 converta into Shantung hae auffered a heavy loea
in the death of Megr. Oieaen.D.F.M., went oat of force on Canadian ment will make the Federal Income 

NEW ORLEANS, La.—Areh- it, Vicar Apoatolic, who died early ro»<ia midnight Sunday, Oct.26. War Tax a matter of little
biahop Shaw dedieated the new i„ August. Biahop Oieaen auffered Bail way officiala are of the opinion eonaequence to moat buyera of theae
Corpue Christi Churoh here Oct 12. from cancer of the atomacb and that it will never be revived. The bonda. The tax featureof Victory

- The cot of thenewehurch and „nderwent two painfnl operatioos «eherne wae a failure thia year, they Bonda, in fact, really affecta only
3 «chool >« »100.000, and It ia ex- in the hope of mviag hig life but declare. The Daylight Saving act the wealthy individuale and the

- clueively for the colored people. thia hope waa in vain. Solemn ha" 1)66,1 rcPe,led 'D the United Corporation buyera.
NEW YORK—The Moat Rev. funeral obeequiea took place in Tai- Stotee and teelin8 Prevsila in BRUNO—Hia Lordahip Biahop

John Bonxano, Apoatolic Delegate „„gfu, and the remaing of the way circtea agamat the plan, which Wehrle, O. S. B„ Father Giemen* 
to the United SUtea, who haa just dear|y ,oved prelate lay buried in waa only partially aueeeaaful at 0. S. B„ of Mandan, N. Dak., a,d 
returned from Rome, announced the Franciecan cemetery at that ,n),toe' they eay. Thia year a Father Prior Peter, O.S.B., ofMuen- 
thatPopeBenedicthadeentthrongh p|ace. large pari of Canada refosed to ater paid Father Leo a short but
hun the following meaaage- to.th* ---------------------------------- adopt the ehange in time and the weleome vigit lagt Sunday after-
Catholic people of America: “Many railwayand »oon. John Kuemper of Mnenater
are lookmg to the United States UfiippcWd liiaian VOnglBSS,. civil time caused more tronble than had the honor to convey thern in
aa the center of commercial, indua- —--------- waa expected. hjg new McLaughlin cZ to Bruu.

tnal, economic, and material inter- For upward of 30 yeara, the and ^ to Muenater again. Th.
eata. We conaider America inatead Catholic Sioux, have annually con- ' vieitor* eapecially the biahop
aa a proraiaing tield for the develop- ducted on their reapective reaerva- impreaaed with the progresa ll.
rnent of religioua, moral and char- tiona a congreas that haa been pro- ha« made in go ghort a tim0 Th
itable prmciplea. Conaidering the ductive of excellent resnlta. Real- made a tborough inR[ject;0n of the
nnportanee of the United State», izing the benefits of theae conven- cl(UrCh, paraonage, paroefiial achml
the realization of our hopea and tiona, the Chippewa have foHowed and the new Urauline Convent
deairea would bring to the entire the example of the Dakota tribe* —“Help uacelebrate and rejoic.
woild an immense benefit. The and now meet every year for what Thig ig a t.a„ that Bruno M[|s out
,Holy Father concluded by aaking ia known aa the Chippewa Indian 
me to extend hia bleaaing to the Congreaa. The location aelected 

and members of religioua Orders, Itierarchy and clergy and to the thia year waa Twin Lakea, on the 
Catholic literature was freely Catholic people of the (thited White Earth Reservation, an ideal 
distributed, and so forth. The State.*."
“Fuenfter Thaetigkeitsbericht

5t. p«t«e» 8»t«IQ.G.D.
I
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<7)<t#bcrStptembtr

®W HemifliMt, 8. C.
(2)T (BuarMan Ztngel* $ 
@P Ihoma» of t^ereforb* 
®8 ^ratici» of Mnioi

(6)8 ploribu» onbComp. 
(ö)M Bruno, C. 
mT ZTtost ^oly Hofary 

Bribgrt of Sroeben 
®T Dem* anb Comp. {£) 

ranci* Borgia, C. 
(u)8 Illatern. of 81. Virgin

<Bile*, 21b.
Stepben, K.

6)W 3ot^n IHary Vianney 
0T Ko*e of Diterbo, V. 
(?)P faiwence 
(«)8 Rosalie, V.

> ®8 2111 Soul*’ Day 
IDaladfy, 8.C.

■

®8 tfabrian III, p.C.
natioity of (Dur laby 

>)T (Dorgoiiiu*, HI. <2> 
nid?ola» of (Eolentino 

fi)T ptotu* anb tfyacintl? 
1^)P m.t)oly Harne of IHary 
y)8 Calogiu», Pa.C. 18 tVilfrib, 8. C.

M Cbmarb tl?e Confenor 
T Cailirtu* I., p. Dl.
W Ceresa, V.

16)T purityoftheSI.V. d 
IpP £)ebmig, <Ö.
1H)S tufe the Coangeliot

)6 Ctaltat of f>oly Cro** 
)M 7 Dolor» of (Dur f aby 
)T Cornel. anb Cypr. $ 
/V Stigm. of jranci» 5? 
)T 3o*eph of Cuperlino 
>P 3«muariu» Ember 3T 
18 Custave EfllbSf 5?

k

i lf4)S Cbmunb ofCanterbury 
U7)M (ßregory Chöomot-

I (j9)8 Peter of 21kantara 
(2Q)M 3°bn Canti»* C.
@T Marion, 21b.
@W meüo, 8. C.
(£$T Cheoboret, DI. 0 
<2$? Raphael, 21r<hangel 
@8 Chrysanth»* anbDaria

■
1 )8 Dlathero, 21p.

)M Choma» of Villanooa 
)T tinu», p.Dl. 0 
)W (Dur Eaby of Ratieom 
)T jinbarr, 8.C.
)P Cyprian anb 3»»*ln<* 
)6 Co»ma* anb Damian

8 Clement I., p. Dl.
M 3ohn of tbe Cro*», C. 
T Catharine, V. Dl.
V Sylre»ter, 21b.
T (D. t. of mir«, mebal 
P (Sregory III., p. C.
8 Saturnin u«, m.

which the ordinary bayer of Vic- 
—The daylight saving aeheme tory bonda receivea from hia inveat-

the Church.18 <krari*tu», p. m. ( 
>M jrumentiu», 8. C.
)T Simon anb 3«^# 21p. 
IV Harci**u», 8.
IT 211phon*u» Robriguej 
)P öolfgang, 8. C. )

or no
I 18 (D«n«*loes, Dt.

W Dfttcallon »f t1tid|0«l 
Yt CD.

■
@8 lletrim, Up.

Fkasts op Obliuation 
New Year, Wedneeday, 1, Jan. 
Epipliaay, Monday, 6. Jan. 
Aaoenaion, Thuraday, 2». May 
All Saint«, Saturday, 1. Nov. 
IinmaeulateConception, Mon.fi.Dec. 
Cliriatmaa, Thuraday, 25. Dec.

Othek Feahts
!Ä Septuageeimn, Sunday, 16. Fel). 

Aah Wedneeday 5. March 

Good Friday^ IS. April 
Eaatcv Sunday, 20. April 
l’entofoat Sunday, 8. June 

CorptiH Christi, Thuraday, 10.June 

Sacred Heart, Friday, 27. June 
|S All Soul*, Sunday, 2. November 

ra. First Snndiiy nf Advent, 30. Nov,

Fast« op Obligation 
Ember Daya, 12, 14, 16. March 

11, 13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20. Sept. 
17, 19, 20. Dee. 

Leut, 6. March to 19. April 
Vigil», 7. June, 16. August,

31. Oct., 24. Dec.

First Dav op each Mont»

l

1.Jan. Wedneeday l.July Tueaday 
1 Feb. Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
1.March Saturday l.Sept. Monday 
l.Apr. Tueaday l.Oct. Wednead. 
I.May Thuraday 1.Nov.Saturday 
l.Jum Sunday

, were 
uno

l.Dec. Monday

Ecupses
of the Hin, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
of the moon, 7. Nov.

to the membera of St. Pcter’a Colo- 
ny and to all Catholice and their 
non-Catholie friends beyond. On 
Nov. 9, 1919, the Convent of the 
Urauline Siatera will be bleaaed by 
the Rt. Rev. Abbot Michael Ott 
O. S. B., of Muenater, and at the 
eame time three beantifnl churcli 
bella will alnfo be bleaaed. Tliis

1
What the German Catholic» 

did for Kncmy Priaoncrs. Soon 
after the Holy Father had establ- 
ished the Vaticnn Bureau of In-I place in the woods, 21 roilea from 

HKOeLN, Germany. — The Ger; the noiae of the city. Fully 300 
der kirchlichen Kriegshilfe , ,nan Catholic rcIiooI Organization Indiana, from Pine Point, Leacli 
embracea only one year, Oktober ■
Ist, 1917 to October Ist, 1918,
and no doubt only a small ... „ . . ,
Iiortion of the work done is re- hel'alt a£ th= «onfeamonal achoola, away, attended the Congreas. One double ceremony will certainly b,-
corded in it. Nevertheleas it haa a,,d K0"1 reault«have beenaaanred. old woman nearly a hundred yeara worth whjle for ey Catho|ic t„
made such a good Impression An e"om® number of «igoaturea of ago had made 'thia tedioua jour-------------------------------------------- witnesa. Honor the event byyouv

even in enemy countries that the were »btained for the maoifeato. ney of two daya and two night». Bis Lordstip presence Show the Siatera you
London 'Universe’ does nothesi- The archdioceae of Koeln ae„t 671,- Siuce 1916, the Catholic« of the Th, 8t 8ev. Viacent Wehrle, O.S.B., DJ)., are glad that they have a honm 
tote to say (No. 379): It is a «23 Signaturen; the dioceae of Ful- vicinity of Twin Lake have lafcored Biahop of Bismarck N Dak and their joy will be creater For 
pleasant task to be able to record da, 50,748; Hi.deaheim, 55,523; to aecure a church. Finally, by ' ’ get yo«" ^^ L oftS 9tl of
aUen ne 10 T ^ 1^^bations aed so me oute -On Oet 25 Hi» lordahip the NovemL, nd'me awelTth

sroÄSssss ■äst a: - ssrrepresentativea not only held r , 11,6 securi,'K *740, and the chnrcb waa now Biahop of Biamarek, N. Dak., ar- and othera happy. Accommoda-
aloof from the prevailing spirit ,f ,gnature8 tl1« Petition still completed and awaited-the bleasmg nved in Company of the Rev.Father tiona are provided for women with 

of Prussianism, butgainedaverv , . of the bmhoP' The ,eadere r,i rhc Clemens Dimpfl, O.S.B., paatorpf children; meals will be aerved anrl
honorable distinction in its meth- Al8ace"Wra,ne Congreaa were Father Felix Nelles, St. Joeeph's Cboreh at Mandan, you will be token care of.-In tl.e
od of dealing with victims of the ,,,'ude.at‘ oith« retired Bfahop O.S.B., of Ponsford; Father Thoa. N. Dak. At the atation in Mnen- evening'the yonng ladiea and nupite
world-wide tragedy in the spirit »traasburg, the Rt. Rev. Adolph Borgerding, O. S. B.,-of Red Lake; ater they were met by Father Prior of the Sister» from Bruno Muen-
of papal neutrality.” (The Forte t "toen, ia reported. He haa been and Chief Little Thunder. There Peter who conducted them to Mr. ater and Leofeld will give an enter 
nightly Review’, Vol. XXVI. «» «or «ome time. The former waa no ruah or excitement about John Mainzers car which took tainment in the hall. We want 
No-19-) l'isliop of Mets, Msgr. Beneler, haa anything (no wonder aoiue Indiana them np to the Abbey. In the af- you to atay and toke it all in It

LongerWork-Day for Germany. rüt,red to tl,e Benedictine Abbey reach an advauced age), and the ternoon both visitora, Hi* Lordahip will do you good and will in
WWteS»-t° kU0',rledge that P"***«'*8 -d^th-rciemena.went^am. strm,tive to the children. So don’t

Cath. Tribüne from Washington, LINSIKDLLN, Switzerland. were conducted in the Chippewa bohlt in Company with Fathera for-et the date. The ladiea of St.
t l 'f [t was said at the capi- A confereace of biahop* and socie- language awakened a feeling of Fridolin and Bernard to have a Biuoo’a Pariah will look aft 
man lfhT d^S Üe" for the Pro,notion of Catholic deep reapect for the prieata who look at the hospital and town. Oo hunger sad thirtt and funsnrjÄTi *' r “■ r r-n1*- slist-ä!!:.10 hours, this asa matter of pa- LtoW 2l'^4 tipguage* that they ,nay be ofaer- a very inatreetive diacourae on *e

triotism and devotion to the new .... , .. vl« t» their red brethren. dutie* of Cathotic» in a new coun- DEAD MOOSE LAKE—Henry
republic. They see their oppor- B , .. 1 ‘® A.cU APostohca8 0n Sunday Biahop Corbett came try to the people of St. Pete>s Therrea, aon of Mr. 0. M. Therre*.
tunity where the laboring eie- „ '“ake« °ni«al announcement from Crookston to blesa the church Pariah during tlie High Maas at 10 had the misfortune to iniure hi«
ments in all other nations de- , t le af>U aPPolntme“t. «« pro- and to administertheSacramentof o’clock. The dtitinguished vieitor thuiiib eorne time ago m that it
mand constontly fewer hours of t*lonotar,e8 apoatolic, of Very Rev. Confirmation. In hia aermon he stated that the unnaually severe waa found necessarv to have it nar- 
labor with higher wages, and Celestm Lemicux, Superior of the praised the Indians for arraoging coldwave which ha* aurpriaed na tially amputated
feel confident that they can work 1 fliege of Notro Dame at Levis, everything ao beantifully; had a during the lnontli of October .waa HUMBOLDT Chief J
out the Salvation of Germany and, Quebec, \ ery Rev. Canon Lindaay good Word for the Fathera, for the also eucountered in Dakota and ex Brown of tl m 
her rapid retum to her old poei-larcl.ivutof Cardinal Begin, Quebec, choir, in short, for everybody. '4:j teiided far into the United Status, haa apent a busy

‘

ä formation for the relief of pris- 
I oners and missing soldiers, a 

brauch of this .beneficient work 
was fnunded through the instru- 
mentolity of the German Bishops 
at Paderborn. The fifth official 
report of"the "Kirchliche Kriegs
hilfe”, as it is called, which we 
have received through the kind- 
riess of a Jesuit friend in Holland, 
shows that the work has been 
carried on not only amongst Ger
mans, but “on principle and effi- 
caciously” for the benefit of all 
prisoners and missing soldiers of 
the belligerent powers, inelyding 

iKvi tboa(' at war with the German 
Empire. "Kirchliche Kriegs- 
hilfe", was, in fact, the only 
relief Service [outSide of the 
Vatiean] to devote itself to the 
needs of the war victims of all 
countries without discrimination. 
In addition to tracing the miss
ing, it extended its good Offices 
to the wants of the prisoners. 
Additional rations of food were 
sent to prisoners of all nations, 

m Mbrariea were fumished to the 
prisoners of war interned in Ger
many, amusements and games 
provided, etc. In the spiritual 
care of the Catholic prisoners 
many obstocles were overcome, 
in order that each nation might 
have its needs supplied. Chapels 
were built in the camps, prayer- 
books were published in English, 
French and Italian, study 
were instituted for seminarists

ims preaented the Pi-ivy Cotinciilor Lake, Cosa Lake, Beautieii, and 
Marx at Dueaaeldorf a memorial on even from Red Lake, 80 milea
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gent Mr. 
WMferred 
to Muen- 
he people 
ter. Bis

bohlt, Saek., »nee the opeuiug of j and pointing loaded firaarme, the 
tbe fall criminal «wites. On Oct. complainant being Sylvester Rol
li», Ooofy Schawaga waa foond leter. There were three counts 
guilty on a Charge of assault cane- laid by the proeecution. and at tlie 
jog bodily bann. He was aen- conclusion of the evidence Judge 
tenced td serve ooe month in jail Brown directed the jnry to consid- 
and to pay a fine of $200. Ernest er a furiher count, that of common 
Gardner, ageot for the attorney aasauit and carrying loaded fire- 
general at Humboldt, condncted arme, and on thia point the jury 
the proeecution. The accuaed waa returned a verdict of guilty. Froni 
defended by J. N. Crerar. The the evidence it appeared Beiaael 
trial occupied Friday and half of and Rolleter had a diaagreement 
Satnrday. — S. Major, a 17-year- over a lot owned by Rolleter 
old boy of Vonda, Saek., pleaded but which Beiaael waa uaing for a 
guilty to a Charge of obtaining vegetable garden. Rolleter had 

under falae pretences bothered accuaed when the latter 
waa getting vegetablea, ao on his 
next trip to the garden he brought 
a loaded ahotgun which he pointed 
at Rolleter when about fifleen feet 
distant. Rolleter took the gun 
away from accuaed, who, however, 
got another one, which was not 
1 -aded. Rolleter laid information 
and accuaed waa arreated, the 
aecond gun being then found under 
the mattveaa of hia bed. Council 
for accuaed, pleaded with Hia 
Lordehip for a money penalty in 
preference to that of a jail aentence. 
A fine of $200 waa imposed, which 
waa promptly päid. Gardner for 

handled the defence; Mr. Gardner the Crown, Crerar for accuaed. 
prosecoted. — Le Page waa charg- — Solaaki waa charged with doing 
ed with stealing a horae from Ray- bodily harm. Düring a drunken 
mond Denis, of Vonda, Sept. 1, quarrel at a dance near Dana ac- 
1918, and another horae the prop- cuaed atruck John Rodnar over 
erty of Mrs. Yustna Uayouski, of 
Cudworth. On the tiret Charge 
Le Page pleaded not guilty. The 
jury waa out nearly two houra and 
returned • verdict of not guilty.
On the aecond Charge the accuaed 
pleaded guilty and waa aentenced 
to serve tour monthe in jail and to 
pay 1200 to the complainant for 
her horae. The horae had died. residente, occupied by Mr, ßrodeur, 
Under the criminal Code Le Page on Park Street, to the Banque 
was lieble to 14 years in the peni- 
tentiary. H. A. Ebbele, of Saeka- 
toon, conducted the defence and 
Mr. Gardner handled the case for

Watson, Oct 25th, 1919. 
Dear St Petere Bote:—

geeae. Thia ia the largeat bag 
that haa been reported thia aeaaon.

+-aj.

The cold weather althnugh pre- 
maturc—haa been botli good and 
bad in ita oflicea. Whilat aettling 
up the rainy weather ao that far- 
mers liave been ahle tofiniah thraslt- 
ing, it aurpriaed many who had yet 
the bulk of their potatoea in the 
ground. ‘Froren jiotatoe» are aweet.'

The Sacred Heai t School wiahea 
to thank the Editor of the St Pe
ters Bote for kindly printing 200 
ticketa for their conccrt free of 
Charge.

BUFFALO, N.Y.—Aceordingto 
the Rev. Robert J. MacAlpine, a 
Presbyterien minister of Buffalo, 
the average citixen in the U. S. ia 
auffering from moral anivmia, be- 
cauae 12,000,000 out of 25,000,000 
of ita citiaena grew up witliih the 
last generation with abeolutely no 
moral or religioua inatruvtion of 
any kind. “We have lasen buay," 
he pointed out in a recent eermon, 
“training our children how to read 
and write, but we liave negleuted 
to train them in wliat tliey are to 
read and weite. We liave worked 
diligently in telling them how to 
think, but we liave criminally 
played at the vaatly higger huni- 
neea of telling them wliat tliey 
ouglit to think. We liave been 
working overtinie building up and 
turning out machinery, but we 
liave alept at the job of providing 
the moral dyiiamic that i» to ojier- 
ate the machinery. Wliat wonder 
that now we are at our wit’a end 
to iqierate [lencefully and liappily 
the tremendoua Organisation» of 
our democracy. Thia ia chiefly 
iiecause our cliihlreii spond twenty 
tu twenty-llve houra a week in our 
acliuola in the queal of knowledge, ■ 
but acareely an liour in the purauit 
of character.” 
alwaya milized the neeeaaity of a 
inoral education, and liave eatab- 
lialied and iiiaiiitained parochial 
schools.—Ed.)

ALABAMA. Two anti Catholic 
billa were pasaad by the Alaliaiiia 
Legialature and are now betöre 
Governor Kilby for hia signatum. 
The Senate bill aboliehes Columbue 
Day aa a State holiday, and waa 
peaeed by a vote of 42 to 21. The 
other bill, providing for inapection 
by the State of oonvenU, aayluma 
and hoapitala, waa paaeed over 
amendmenta to ellminate the Word, 
"convent.” Proteste of the Catlio- 
lice againat the ineasurea were of 
no avall.

It waa decided by the Truateee 
of the Sacred Haart Church that 
a houae collection be taken up to 
build the haaement of the future 
church. It ia eetimated the coat 
will be about $5000. Rev. Father 
Doroinic accompanied by Mr. Frank 
Voaeen atarted hia collection in

ANNAHEIM —A very aucceas- 
ful School Fair waa held in Anna- 
heim on Oct. 15. Nine echoola took 
pari, and there were about 300 ex- 
hibita. The fine diaplay of veget
ablea, cooking, aewing, and knitting 
prove that, although thia waa our 
firat School Fair, the children of

k winter, 
itaeever- 
Tueaday, 
a of enow 
B thermo- 
the Zero 

of both 
fdropped 

October 
in record 
it. Peter s

I
I

town Saturday morning, and from 
19 metnbera collected thfc auin of 
$1400. Thia ia gratifying iudeed,

ISt. Peter’a Municipality were wide 
awake to the meaning of “School 
Fair”. The ertwork, writing, and lnd it >s expccted that still gmater

renultH will be obtained from the

—Corr. ■

couipositione exhibited were of a 
high Order. In all 129 prizee were 
awarded, dmtributed an follows:

United States Newssurrounding farming Community, 
aa Almighty Qod bleased ua thia 
year witli a good crop.

Mrs. Joa. Lockinger, er., who haa 
lately been appointed preaident of 
the Ladiee' Aid, ia proving heraelf 
well worthy of the appointment. 
She ia now inaking etlbrta to in- 
duee people to bring aa much aa 
they caii to the Ladiea' Aid Bazaar 
to be held on Dec. 8.

Maas on week daya, lieginnitig 
Monday, the 27t!i, will I» at 8.110 
inetead of oclock.

On All Sainta' Day aervicea 
will be in Wataon, on Sunday fol- 
lowing in Jansen. On Monday, 
Nov. 2, the aervicea for the eelebra- 

jtion of All Souls' Day will again 
be in Wataon.

Mr. Berg, the manager of tlio 
Morgan Lumber Co., Iiere, in ad- 
dition to the new Office which ia 
now coinpleted, ia also building a 
ahed near Mr. Voeeen'a buaineaa 
atand

money
through the aale of a cow. Aa 
Major bore a clean record in the 
distriet Chief Juatice Brown allow- 
ed him to go on auapended aen
tence. — After deliberating for 30 
minutea the jury returned a ver
dict of not guilty in the cane of 
Jules Rendack, charged with caua- 
ing actual and grevioua bodily 
harm. Rendack was defended by 
F. H. Bence, of Humboldt. Mr. 
Gardner proeecuted. — In the caae 
of J. Holmes, charged with at 
tempting rape, the jury deliberated 

^thirty minutee and returned a ver
dict of not guilty. J. N. Crerar

■

Laurier 1 apecial, 29 firat, 23 aeeda., 
4 thirds;

Hat Creek 9 firat, 6 aeeda., 1 third; 
Ivea 
Taylor 
B. Hill
Schüler 1 apecial, 3 firat, 5 aeconda, 

1 third.

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Serre- 
tary (Ilona on Oct. Itith put Ina 
naino to a check for $2,(148,309,- 
175.53, aaid to have been the larg
eat ever drawn. It woa maile 
able to the treaaurer of the UnUed 
State«, but did not involve a tiuna- 
fer of that ainount of immey. It 
waa mado neeeaaary to acenunt for 
redomptiona of certlHcatea of in- 
dobtvdneaa and other ohligationa. 
The largeat check ever drawn on 
the treaaury for outgoing money 
was $200,000,000, Icnt to Great 
Britain.

NEW YORK.-Over live mUllon 
dollara in gold waa received in 
Now York lately from the German 
government aa part payment of 
the «um pledged through Mr. Hoo- 
vev for food and «upplie* to be 
«hipped to Germany. The «hip
ment included a quantity of Eug- 
liah eovereign* dated 1870 and 
French Napoleon« of thenaniedate 
which were paid by France to Ger
many aa part of her indemnity 
after the Franco-Pruaaian war, 
and had been kept all theae year» 
in the vaulta of the Julius tower 
in Spandau. After the war ended 
a total of $30,000,000 waa taken 
out and placed in the Reichabank, 
Berlin. There were also Austrian, 
Belgien and Ruaaian gold coin« in 
the coiiaignrncnt.
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1WATSON.—Tlie grading oiitfit 

at Wataon have half a mile of 
C. P. R. ready for the tios. They 
aay the froet now delay« grading, 
but it helpa tlie men who are Clear
ing bruali.

— Seven car loads of steel cul- 
verta airived at Wataon for the 
C. P. R. up to laat week, also one 
car of pilea and acar of timber.

— 54 care of grain have been 
shipped from Wataon, but the ele- 
vatora are well tilled. Grain cara 
are now coming in larger numbera 
but it ia difficult to get them load
ed, aa many cara of freight are 
waitiug to be unloaded ao that the 
tracks are crowded.

— New building« and additione 
erected in Wataon thia aeaaon 
smount to over $16,000.

ii■■ 1
-

(CatlmlicH havv # ;

1
I ::

flthe head with a club, fracturing 
hia «kull and almoat cauaing his 
death. The jury returned a ver
dict of “Guilty,” and accuaed waa 
aentenced to aerve a term of one 
year in Prince Albert jail with 
hard labor.
Crown, Crerar for accuaed.

— Mr. R. Buma haa aold the

■

il ■
Mr. Burdick, proprietor of the 

Farmer»’ Home Restaurant, ia 
building a large addition, and the 
reataurant ia now beginning to iook 
quite like a large hotel. Thia 
ahowa tlie Farmer’» Home il well 
petronized and ia a general indica- 
tion of the proeperity of the town.

Our elevatora Iiere are congeated 
with grain and local farmen are 
trying to diapoee of their wheat in 
neighbocing towna.

Gardner for the

11

— 36 cara of baled hay have 
been ahipped from Wataon thia

d’Hochelaga.
—Meears. Thoe. Kidd and Henry 

Engelmeyer returned from a moet 
aucceeaful gooee bunt aouth of — Dr. Stewart of Spalding ie 
Wataon, when tliey auceeeded in building an Office and drug störe 
bagging no leaa than twentyrseven at Knudaoe*» Station. —W.W.
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HERE WE ARE lf you are in need of a 
Range get one of our

B

The Range you were 
lookingfor alongtime COLUMBIA

5
%

The one with the Polished Top. No more polishing necessary on this ränge. We have just a few 
on hand which we seil at a very low price in order to make room for daily arriving Winter Goods.

Make your Kitchen Comfortable with one of our Columbia Ranges.
We also have on hand HEATERS in all sizes and a nice line of GOAL STOVES

which make your rooms warm and comfortable with little fuel. Come in and see them. '
STOVE PIPES, ELBOWS and T-PIPES in all sizes always on hand.

WINTER GOODS, like Overshoes, Rubbers in all sizes, leather and woolen Mittens, Caps, 
Pullovers, Sweaters, Sox, Underwear, Mackinaws, Sheepskin Coats etc. FELT SHOES at a Reduced Price.

Thls Week’s Special: Winter Apples, Box 2.50.
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■s- J a Ir IA Full Line of GROCERIES always on hand.
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Dr. D. B. NeEF' I
PHY81CUN AND SU80BJ#

OfiSce io Beeideoce, (formerlvjl I 
Q. Brandon’s reeidence), 1

Arlmgton Hotel. 1
Phone-No. 122 Humboldt. Sari; I

2fc. 2Ttc<£utcbton I
ptfYsidan anb Surgeos

6

THC HUMBOLDT 
CREAM ERIES, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Vol. 16 N<CORRESPONDEMCES.Footetepe of Angela.
By Henry W. LtmyftUmo.

eteroal lite,’ saye our Saviour,
‘that we know Thee, the ooly troe 
Ood, and Jesos Christ Wbom Thon 
hast «ent.’ Lei not the wise man 
glory in hie wiedom, saye Jere- 
miah, ‘and Jet not the rieh man 
glory in hie riehee, bot let him 
that glorieth glory in thia that he 
underetandeth and knoweth Me.'

"Let me suppoee that you have 
aucceeded in ainaeeihg wealth, tili 
you have become a* rieh aa Croeeoe 
of old, or as Rockefeiler of ourday. 

pureuita, for the«! dotie* cannot be Let all your affairs proaper. Let 
oroitted withoot violating con- every enterpriee you engage in 
Science and deranging the good become a mine of gold. Let 
Order of society or of the family. suppoee that you attain the high- 

“A man who would spend in est honors which thia world 
church the time which should be Ijeatow; that you are more teared 
consecrated to bis buairiesa affairs, than Alexander; more honored than 
would be apt to bring religious Caesar; more admired than Waali- 
exercifWH into disrepute by per- ington. *
forniing thern out of due season. ,.Ut mlppoTO that you 
It is true indeed that Mary, who in pleasures-and delight»; that your 
was givcn to contemplation, is life is one continuous round of sun- 
praised by the Master for ‘liaving alljne with()ut a „ing|e clo,„, to
c Imsen the fetter part,' but it is darken the horiaon; that your patte 
equally true that horsistcr Martha way Mrcw„ with flower, y<jt 
who was occupied in household jf yoll fai| the „„„ thi|)g 
aflaii’H, had a share in the estcem ary of attaining a |ife <)( god|jn 
and fenefaction of Our Lord. yuu |lave „dssed your* vocatiuiv 

"There are others who picture yoo bave frU8trated the encl for 
to themselves a sainl as an *Br‘ ,whicll God had created you and 
vulual of a sad or gloomy dieposi- are in Hie sigtlt lpo01. and miwT. 
tiort, of a melancholy and dejected ab|e and blind and uaked'. You 
aspect, a knigl.t, as it were, of the WO(lId ^ like a splendid veRMc| 
sorrowful tigure. Our Saviour which „iled on the ocean with 
gives us a different view of a serv- prosperous winds tiU, on approach- 
ant of Ood. He teils us that oven ing the harter, it foundered, and 
in öur Pen.tential acts, we should its precious cargo was sunk in the 
mamtam a cheerful demeanor. depth of the w,a Alas! what will 
•When ye fast,' He says, ‘be not it profit u, have 8teered 
like the hypocrite, sad, for they coursemajestically and with flying 
disflgure their faces that they may et,,.* through the ocean of life 
appear to men to fast. Bat thou, if we bring to lhe harbo|. of etern. 
when thou fastest, anoint thy ity notbing but a soul shipwreckcd 
heud, aud wash thy face,'that thou by 8jn? 'What will it profit 
appear not to men to fast but to jf he gain the whole world and 
thy Father who is in secret, and loee hi„t,wn soul, or what will a 
thy Father who aeeth in seoret man give in exchange for hi« soul?' 
will repuy thee. • ,, , .

„m, . t , No matter what may be thelhe samt« are conspicuous for • , ,. .. Ll . ,
habitual cheerfnlness, fecause they 8°"al , T !"* T""
have an upright conscience, and 7°“' W,hetherj nch ”r
cheerfulneas is the fruition of a °r unlearned, possess ces,
__i . ,. , >n common the one glurious titlegood conscience, or of a soul at ,,, . .. ,n, , .
peace with God and men. °f , '* DaWe >°°

"What then is a „int? A „int A- 'f?' *1
is one Who keeps the Command- hl«h of k,„g,and
ments of God and the precept, of ‘T?" f “P'
the Church, and discharge« with and arejustly proudofit.
fldelity the duties of his state of “Bat the t,tle of Christian isnot 
life. »n empty sound, but is full of

solemn signiflcance. It hasannexed 
to it corresponding Obligation«. For 
what is a Christian? A Christian, 
as the very name implies, is a dis- means 
ciple or fol lower of Christ. A Christ
ian is one who keeps befyre his 
mental vision his Divine Saviour 
that he may endeavor to reprodgee 
in himself the virtues of his heav- 
enly Model. A Christian is 
who walks in the footprints of his 
blessed Redeemer. In a Word, a 
Christian is another Christ.

entertain the notion that to be 
aaint*, persona mast spend half 
their time in prayer, the other half 
in corporal mortitications. Thia 
mode of life would suit very well 
a holy anchoret, or women like 
devout Ann, who ‘departed not 
from the Temple, trat by fasting 
and prayers, worshipped night and 
day.*

SPARKS FRC‘When the houre of Dey are nombered. 
And the volcee of the Night 

Wake the better *oul, that elumbered, 
To a holy, calm delight;

Bre the evening lampe are lighted,
And, like phantoms grim and tall, 

ShadowH from the fitful flre-light 
Dance upon the parlour wall;

Then the forme of the departed 
Enter at the open door;

The beloved, the true-hearted,
' Come to vielt me once more;

He, the young and strong, who cheriahed 
Noble longing* for the etrife,

By the road-eide feil and periehed, 
Weary with the manch of life!

They, the holy one» and weakly,
Who the croH» of »uffer ing bore, 

Folded their pale hand* so meekly, 
Spake with ue on earth no more!

And with them the Being Beautcous, 
Who unto my youth was given 

More than all thing» eine to love me, 
And i» now a saint in heaven.

With a elow and noiwelc*» footatep 
Come» that me»»enger divine,

Take» the vacant chair beeide me,
Lay» her gentie hand in mine.

And »he »it» and gaze» at me 
With thoee deep and tender eye»

Like the star», ho »tili and »aint-like, 
Look ing down ward from the »kiea,

Uttered not, yet comprehended,
I» the »pirit'a voicele»» prayer,

Soft rebukes, in blcsHinge ended, 
Breathing from her lip« of air.

O, though oft depresa’d and lonely,
All my fear» are laid aside,

If I but remember only 
Such ae theee have lived and died!

Phince Albert, Oct. 19,1919. 
De»r St. Peter» Bote:—

The Rev. Father Brneck, 
w still in the Hoepital, bat he ex- 
pecta to be back at the Orphanage 
toward» the eod of th^week.thoagh 
he ie not yet diepotsed to do hard 
work.
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“Bat it would not befit the bulk 
of Christians whose daily life i» 
devoted to secular and domeatic

Rev. Mother Mary Alphonsns, 
Superior General of the Sinters of 
Charity, who conduct both the Or
phanage and the Holy Family Ho
spital, has arrived in Prince Albert 
about two weeks ago. After hav- 
ing been teaching for many years, 
»he was elected to the highest of- 
Hce of the community, at its Gen
eral Chapter held in 1918.—Mother 
Alphonsns is well titted for her po- 
sition; ehe knows how fco find the 
way to the hearts of those with 
whoin she ha« to#deal. She shows 
a great interest in the work of her 
Sinters in the West, and is deter-

Dr. A. S. GARNE? 
HUMBOLDT

O. W. ANDREAS EN, Mgr.

The Office; Main Street, Phone 88 
Residence: Livingstone St, Phone7|Bruno Creamery 

BRUNO, SASK.
me

Manufacturera of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US 1 
We pay higheat prices for Butter
fat during winter aud summer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.
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Vetcrinary Surgeon' lj 

V- W. STEEYES, V. S-, HUMBOLDT,
Grad uate of !

the Ontario VeU rinary College lnd 
Saskatchewan Veterinary Associaäi. ]
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mined to do anything to keep that 
work on the road ofnecess- progress.— 
She was accompanied by Sistei 
E"teile, another Veteran in the fielt]

—Protestant! 
Cfttholic Chnrcl 
aome for the coi 
verts. There ie 
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persona who tt 
olles. Their grei 
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^come into the

Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A. 
Physlcian and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK. /

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quajity, 

during summer and winter 
Full Information given on request.

of Catholic Eduealion. Wliilst in
the West Mother Alphonsns and 
compauion stay at the Orphanage, 
but they are frequent visitore at 
the Hospital. They will return 
East towards the end of the month.

Since yesterday the Holy Family 
Hospital has a new Superior in the 
person of Siater Mary Veronica. 
She succeeds Sister M. Martha who 
haä completed her second term and 
therefore—according to the 
law-v-had to make room for a 
head, and this she did without

JACOB KOEP, Prop. E. S. WILSON i
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOT ARV PUBLIC
Money to Loan at Lowest Rate, 
Office: MäinStr., Humboldt, Saak.

Z

L. cTMoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Börse shoer
Repair? on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done. Also have
Oxy-Acetylene Welding Plant
and am able to weld Castings or 

anything of metal.
Agent for Cockshutt Implement«.
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Sermon delivered on AUSainta’Day 
by Cardinal Gihrons. OTTO SCHOEN 

FARM LANDS LOANS 
INSURANCE. 

BRUNO, SASK.
Z. VON RAJCS, AUDITOR.

Municipal, Commercial, etc.
I wiH audit your Books and Account! 
and will fumish you with a PERFECT 
YEAÄS-END BALANCE. Callonme
P.0.BXÜ64 Humboldt, Sask. PhonißZ
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new

“I will teil you this morning 
what a „int is not, and then what 
conatituten a „int.”

"There are Home who imugine 
that a „int ia one of whoin we 
read in ancient hiatory and who 
telonga to an alnioat extinct spe- 
cies; soino antediluvian who flour- 
ished like the giant« of formen 
ages, or King Arthurs Knighte of 
the Round T&ble, but whose race 
is well nigh rnn out, and whose 
place is rarely found on earth.

“Now, thank God, the genera- 
tion of „ints is not extinct. They 
ex ist in our day. They are to be 
found in this city and under 
own oyes. They are in every con- 
gregation of Baltimore. They 
sanctify their homea by the integ- 
rity of their character and by 
their domestic virtues. ‘Their 
Uvea are hidden with Christ in 
God.'

ne w
any

regret. During the 6 years of her 
administration, she has hada man many
an opportunity to find out that it 
ia not always au easy matter (to 
steer a young inatitution through 
all the trials, oppoaitions and dif- 
ticulties of its infancy-—especially 
when thoae trials come from

Carl tinbbrrSf Praprietor 
For years I have conducted my 
busineas here, and tliat my many 
patrons aro satisfied ia ppoven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right 1 Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all yoe need right here 

at the cheapeet prices ?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best serviee always guaianteed.

sour-
whence a pobr Superior might 

naturally expect Support and asaist- 
ance. All those who have 
Sister Martha at work, have ad
mired her courage, patience and 
spirit of self-sacfitiee, but ateve all 
her boundlees trust in God. She 
deserves a rest—though she doe« 
not want it. She will remain at 
the Hospital ae thp right hand of 
the new Superior.

North Canada 
Lumber Go., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, ’ Agent

seen

Feed and Livery Stahleour
If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
wbether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’« dependable 
FEED AND UVERY STABLE.“Another characteristic of a

saint is that he l>eara with Christ
ian fortitude and patience the 
trials of life, whether imposed on 
him by the inscrutable visitatioos 
of Providence or inflieted by the 
inalice of men, or resulting from 
the infirmities of his natu re. 
Should he be so unfortunate as to 
stumble and fall in the spiritual 
combat, (for even the saints on 
earth are not exempt from human 
frailty.) he will promptly riae 
again, and will cleanse himself 
from the moral stains he has con- 
tracted, and will renew the 
flict with re-doabled

Land
Market!

Sister Mary Veronica is by no 
a strenger in Prince Albert, 

for she was here when the Hospital 
opened in 1910. Well does she
remember that memorable Christ- A.V. LEN%, ST. GREGOR, SASK.

All kinds of Meat
can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The jtloce where you get the best 

and at „tisfactory pnees.
WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you h^ve them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Fann Tractors. 1"And these noble spirits are aa 
unconscious of their increase in 
holl neas as they are of their physi- 
cal growth; thia is all the fetter 
for them. It is only when they 
fegin to view themselves with 
coinplacency and to have an exalt- 
ed opinion of themselves that they 
take a Step backward, and are in 
danger of imitating the Pharisee 
who boaated that he 'was not like 
the rest of men.’

"There are others who fancy 
that to be a „int one must 
the cowl of a monk, or the habit 
of a nun, or the aurplicc and 

• sack of a priest. But thia would 
fe taking a very nariow, view of 
the schenie of redemption. The 
Gospel „ys that God wishea 'all 
inen to be „ved, and to come to 
the knowledge of the truth.’ Now 
we know that there can be no „1- 
vation without sanctiflcation. The 
worda of Scripture: ‘Be ye holy, 
for I, the Lord, your God, am holy’ 
were addreased to the priests and 
laymen alike in the Old Law. 
They certainly apply with equal 
force to all who live under the 
New Dispen„tion.

"A few choeen souls are called 
to the religious and apostolic life. 
But thank God, „ints innumerable 
are found among the laity who 
wear no special badge. Their 
only distinctive garb is the invis- 
ible white rote of innocence, or the 
Ted rote of mortification, who like 
-Paul, 'die daily' to themselves.

“There are others, again, who

mas day of 1910 when the first 
patient was brought to the Hospi* 
tal. He was looked 
by the Christchild, and I doubt if

Come to us 
for choice lands in the
Watson District

one upon as sent

ever a patient was better looked 
after, as he received the nndivided 
care of the entire Hospital statf. 
Sister M. Veronica remained several 
years in Prince Albert, 
later on the community opened ft 
hospital near the motherhouse an
der the name of St. John’s Infirm- 
ary, Sister Veronica was recalled 
home to take an active patt in the 
Organisation of this new inatitution. 
Whilat in the East she orgahizfed 
a fiourishing training school for 
nurses, several of whom have al- 
ready joined the community of the 
Sistera. She retumed to Prince 
Albert during the summer and her 
first work was to reorgantze the 
local training school for 
She has already secured several 
good girls, but wänte a few 
to complete the nuraber. Her'ap- 
pointment ae Superior did not 
come aa a surpriae to anyone, for 
all know her sterlihg qtulitise both 
as a Religious and as a Nurse. She 
is bpnnd to keep the Hospital on 
the lino of progreas, and her first 
ambition is to equip the Institution 
with a most modern and up-to-date

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER
AeaL ESTATE, LOANS 

AND INSURANCE
Cordial Forbearance

With Qnr Neighbor.
Whencon-

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livingstone St., HUMROtPT, Phone 112.

energy.
"Now it is in the power of every 

Christian, aided by Divine grace, 
to observe the ordinanc„ of God 
and of the Church; to comply with 
the obligations incident to his 
Situation in the world; to carry 
with reaignation the cross laid 
upon him by his Heavenly Father, 
and to wage an incessant wartare 
against his passions and vicious 
inclinations.

"St. Bemard, after embracing 
the monastic state, was accuetomed 
to stimulate his fervor by asking 
himwlf thia question: 'Bemard, 
why camest thou hither?’ We 
should also ask ourselves this first

—Enthusia 
ton is the gen 
truth accom] 
without it

—If it cos 
fiddle; if it c< 
Violin.

—Sonic me 
ad koives. I 
«re uaually di

Watson, Sask., Canada.

r S I Louis Schober;
Central Meat Market $ General Blacksmith 1

“ ANNAHEIM, SASK. ♦
I WELD *

There are few virtues whose 
practice is more difficult and of 
inore frequent occurrenqe than that

wear

cos-

of bearing with our neighbor.
DAspite excellent qualities and 

entire good will to make no one 
suffer, it is seldom that we are not 

leas trying to those about

X cast iron or any kind of metal {
X by Oitin - Accstylse« ■ Pucks ♦
5 No job too big — none too small * 
• AB work guarsnteed and done ♦ 

promptly. Telephone in Shop. ♦

more or
us. From the differenoe of character 
and temperament, from the divera- 
ity of taste« and humors, from good 
qualities and even from virtues, a- 
rise contentions, contradictions, per- 
plexities, a multitude of little ob- 
staclee, that easily excite bitternees 
impatience and very often faulte 
against eharity.

1! Same Points 
Whennurses.

Take Notice! 
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO SELL YOUR
The fol low 

Mi article in 
gizme, by Gc 

“The first 
the man

more

Fat Cattle.
I will buy your fat cattle and

Frssh Meat always on hand. 
Delicions Sausages our Spociality. 
Best prices paid for live or bot- 
chered Cattl^ Hogs, Poultry etc.

The HSMboldt
Central Meat Market 
Sckaaffur I Edier,

question of the Catechism: 'Why 
wert thou created? Why art thou 
in this worldf What ia thy mis- 
sion in llfef And. the answer is, 
God created me that I might know 
Him and love Him and aerve Him 
in this world, and be liappy with 
Him forever in the next In other 
yrorda, God created me that I 
might sanctify myself; for, if I 
know God, and love and serve Him, 
I will be a saint indeed. ‘Thia ia

bisTruly eye would be deceived did 
any of us fancy that we are always 
agreeable, Each one has his anglee 
and his weak points, even the „ints 
who, after all, are only the least 
imperfeet^of men. What a vast 
field^then, ie oflered to virtue by X Rey “PP“*4“ which will plhce 
this beautifu! and Charitable ------  the Hospital in line with the best

uuess that m 
»asaver an 

me he is a 
r preferenc 
ved up am 
g to ferro \ 
fe pohtel; 

mdent arot
Hs to his

at Market Price
if you wtih so. I can buy 
Stock Cattle and deliver it 
to your place OwpwtlHiaye». 
Kione or write

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or eall an me for 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER
hCordial Forbeabanc*

With Our Nxiohbor.
equipped institutions of the kind.

-Corr. Annaheim P. 0., Sa*.I
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Bone-dry Places the fa.thion for thousands of years. bat Ihey c&n aleep during fcht» 
warm day and bunt during thv 
night. But aa an owl'e hunting 
coneiat« rather mucli in sitting 
still and waiting, he loses hia ad 
vantagv; hence his extra gartnentx 
Most of theee chaps sleep in thv 
timber, in the sun and out of thv 
wind and close to the hole of thv 
tree. Not so, however, the big 
snowy owl. He sloepa where ho 
hunts, out in the open. Mufflvd 
in hin great coat he sits on thv 
snow. Ho has but toslmt his eyes 
to be wvatherproof, and not even 
the Blizzards of the Canadian prai- 
ries can daunt hi nt. The little 
Hcreetch owl, and the saw whvt 
owl, however, retira behind the 
woodon walle of the woodpecker’s 
honte, and liave at least a regulär 
domicilo.

fsnUHBFROMTHE ANVIL J
♦ (Qyctel foc St. P«te« Bote.) +

Stoke frequently and in small 
amounta, Distuvb the Hre as little 
as poasible.

Never shake a freeh fire until a 
little fresh coal has beeil added 
and given a chance to ignite.

Keep a pan or kettle Of water 
always on the kitchen etove. 
Moist air tnakes for vom fort, health 
and economy.

For Sale
White Leghorns,

thoroughbred, none sittlng chickm
L. J. Wisaer, Dead Moose Lake.

In The World. '* a diflicult place to obtain a 
drink. Its langest strearos eit her 
vanish in the saud or empty into 
salty lakes. Caravan routes front 
China to Russia are still important 
trade ehannels, for the Russians in-

The nation wide "dryness” in 
the United States bringe to nitnd 
localities where almost perpetual 
drought is the rate. Antong these 
is included a part of the United 
States which has been “bone-dry” 
since time immemorial and where 
depression is at its lowest.

Death Valley, 276 feet below 
sea level, is an alkaline desert re- 
gion in California, on the Arizona 
borden, lt is seventy miles long, 
ten or twenty miles wide and is 
situated between high foottiille. 
Only seventy-five miles away Mt. 
Whitney raises its 14,500 feet into 
the air and with other nearby 
elevations is a barrier to any mois- 
fcure reaching this parched region.

In snnimer the temperatu re 
reaclies 130 degrees in the shade, * 
where there is shade enough to 
co.ver the thermometer, and even 
the nights are too hot to sleep. 
Territic whirlwindsof heated sands 
sweep up and down the valley and 
render it a barten waste, cxcept 
for a few stunted caeti and grease- 
wood. In autvimn tourists tnay 
venture into its confines but they 
must carry “drink” for both man 
and beast, »as the lone stre&m that 
entere this dreary reg'ron is bitter 
alkaline and soon disappears in the 
sand, while springe are miles and 
miles apart. Looking for a drink 
here would stand abdut as mucli 
chance of fultilment as ordering a 
Martini at a W. C. T. U. meeting. 
However, a few elinking coyotes, 
rattlesnakes, horned toads, buzz- 
ards and half-starved jackrabbits 
manage to exist in sorae mysteri- 
ous manner.

An almost bdttomless aalt marsh 
occupiee the centre of the valley 
practically from end to end. About 
midway it gets very shallow and 
narrows down to about two miles 
in width. , At this point a road 
Crossing has _been constructed. 
Many of the men and beasts that 
have lost their lives endeavoring 
to cross this harren, bone-dry 
waste which gets its name from 
the fact that in the California gold 
rush of 1840 so many prqspecfcors 
were lost in its sandy maw.

Thus st of Hfe

Thus tm Its soondlne auvil shspe 
Emeh buroin« deed and thought!

LokOFELLOW. FOR SALE, A number of
_There wie once ugon » time a

{armer who a great oichard 
containiog all kinds of treea; he be- 
fame a Cathol ie, and eomebody aaid: 
“Many are the waya of conversion 
to the Catholic Church; let ua hear 
|,ow yoa became a catholic.” “Well,” 
he anawered, “I had in my orchard 
DOnie very good trees; there waa one 
tree that waa particularly good; it 
bore the moat tempting, lucioua 

and I noticed that at the

Good Milch Cows.sist that a sea voyage destroys the 
davor of fcea. This great afid waste 
is 1,800 miles wide and 400 miles 
deep and the almost rainless years 
since antiquity have parched its 
sands to the dryness that drifte in 
gyratiog sand waves.

You will know Arabia is a dry 
country upon looking at the map 
and seeing that almost all its inter- 
ior is labelled “Arabian Desert.”

‘ e:
umboIM, Soif. Val. Gessner, Sec. 26, T.36, R.21, 

ST. GREGOR, SASK.ARNETT Ilses For 8*4*
Sprinkle a little Halt in the «kil

let beforv placing the fish in it to 
fry and it will not stick in the 
skillet.

By adding a tiny pinch of salfc 
to the milk when freah, it will 
keep a much longvr time.

Make a little sali Iwg and rub 
tlio griddle with it instead of 
greaee. Pancakea will not stick 
and there will Ixi no smoke or 
odor.

Strayed 5 Calves
(2bulle, 2eteers, 1 heifor), 1 grey, 
1 black, 1 red, and 2 red and white, 
about 1 year old. $5.00 reward 
to the Ander.

>LDT I
ot, Phone 88 
roeSt, Phone?«

Anten Kownlsky, CARMEL, SASK. 
A Sure Cure for the Sick

are the wonderworklng
EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES

(al.„ called BAUNSCHElimSM) 
Kxplan.tory clrculara free by mail.

JOHN

Heringer,'
Sorgeon 

mboldt, s*sl
spples,
foot of that tree every autumn there 

accuraulation of »ticke and
1How Birds Keep Warm 

In Their Beds
was an
utones, showing that thebqys knew 
what was best. Looking around 
me, I noticed that the Church that 
got the % most sticks and stones 
thrown at it, was the Catholic 
Church and I began to say to my- 
eelf that must be the best Church."

I
Can he obtaim-tl pure only from 
I,INDEN, SpvciHlint and aoleCompoun
der of the only genuine and pure E 
thvmntlc Remedy.

Surgeon
5., HUlMßOUf,
of

ry College and 
iary Associatka 
ilty Co. lluildh» 

128 at night

The Union Government,Wild animals and birds have no 
stoves, furnaces and fire-places to 
help them keep warm in Winter. 
When Jack Front is op the ramp- 
age in the Canadian woods and the 
mercury low, our bird friend« must, 
quite unaided, keep the heat in 
their litth; bodics. The aiH),..Jtheir 
only outside source of heat, is not 
available at night, when the cold 
bites hardest. On nights when a 
man, if turned loose and deprived 
of fire, would sufler greatly or per- 
ish, even though warmly clad, the 
birds must sleep comfortably. How 
do they do it ? is the question bird 
students often ask.

In their struggle against the 
cold, birds are aided by two fac- 
tors that human beings do not pos
sess. Nature has given them rapid 
circulation and the wärmest coats 
in the world. It is this circulation 
(they are hot-blooded) that pre- 
vents the little naked feet of the 
snowflake freezing as he runs in the 
snow in below-zero weathor; it is 
hia coat that turns the froet arrows

Cakes mny 1h» prvwnted from 
burning by sptipkling u little Milt 
in the bottnm of the oven.

Egg stnins on silver van Im» n - 
J movvd by nibbiiig with a little 
1 siilt and ii damp cloth.

OHIve mul Ko*Irionrc ,1MM l'roevwt Ave., 8.F„ 
( LKVKLAND. 01(10. Ullei Drewer 8W. 

UEWANK m Cot IMIPMTW AN I* DKORPTKUIRIsayft thv Ontario Journal in its re- 
eont issuv, has gone back to its 
i'avorite sport of lutiting unfortun- 
ate aliens. Last week a law was

Subscribc to
5t. Peters Bote!—Protestant» who come into the 

Catholic Church will not * be loue-
Ipossed that no allen sliall be per- j

mittet! to carry a gun or weapun 1 - - _ _ „Are Invited
and eise where who have lived here 
for 30 or 40 or 50 years who are | 
not allowod natuvalization, will i 
once niore Ih$ inade to feel that they 
are forcignera—although they have 
been the best of people and have 
helped to build up Canada.

Such is the land of freedom, 
equslity and justice. First, plvad 
with the alien to corae to Canada; 
then, when you’ve got him here, 
abuee him in every way possible.

Of course, the allen will not stand 
it. He will shake the dust of Ga
rt ada off his feet, and our fooi legis- 
lators will find they have cut off 

1 their noses to spite their faces. The 
men who did the hard labor in

-<LE, B. A.

Surgeon, 
ä. SASK. /

Ito come in and aee ua In our new 
Store and Office premiaea in the old 
Vulcanizing »hop half way between 

: Poat Office and Bruser’a Store. It doca’nt matter whether you ln- 
tend to uae or do wpe Electric Light and Power on your Farm; you 
will he interested to hear how much Money, time, labour and Trouble 
you can aave by installing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 
Residence.

Mine for the Company of other con- 
verta. There i» hardly a parish in 
„hieb there are not a number of 

who were once non-Cath-

I

jSON
ATTORNEY,
PUBLIC

Lowest Rat«», 
umboldt, Sask,

peraon»
„lies. Their greateat treasure i» the
Jaütb. They rejoice* when other» 
>come into the _oertainity of the Furthermore, we likc to think of our offlee us an In

formation bureau for all question» arising about the use of electric 
appliances and apparatu», coat of installation and repairs and main- 
tenance of exieting Light Systems. Come in and make use of It.

truth.
—Every man who spare» his 

penny to buy a Catholic paper is 
helping the utterance of clean words; 
doing bis ahare in the work of agreat 
missionary enterprise; helping the 
Voice that teaches from the Seven 
Billa

.

H0EN We seil the "Mitlpi" Light Pisst, just the slze for your Farm, twlce the 
size of the best known other plants, and comparatively half the price. 
Ask us about it when next in Town.

— L0ANS
TOE.

5 ASK.
Auditor:

Humboldt’s Blectrioal Shop
—The “Nei Temere” was a Papal 

Decree designed fco discourage mix
ed marriages. Amohg its bitfcerest 
Opponent» and derihuncers were the 
leaders of the Orange Order. To 
listen to their rauoous outcry no- 
body would suspvet that they had 
a nice little “Ne Temere" decree 
of their own snugly tucked away 
is their sacred Rule Book.—Rule 4 
of the Society's Revised Rule« reads 
aa follow«: “Any member dishonor- 
ing the Institution by marrying a 
Roman Catholic shall be expelled 
and every roeraber shall use his 
best endeavors to prevent and dis- 
countenance the marriage of Pro
testant# with Roman Catholics, 
aupfi inter-marriages general ly oc- 
caaioning unhappiness, and tending 
to the injury of Protestentism.

— The happiness of a^fy home 
can be destroyed by any two peo
ple in it, each detenuined daily, to 
have his or her way. Riehes or po- 
verty, position or obscurity have 
nothing to do with it. Home happi
ness is burlt on unseltishneas and 
sympafchy and forbearance—or eise 
not built at all, but scattered into 
min.

Banque d’Hbchelagalercial, etc.
ks and Account, 
ith a PERFECT 
’CE. Gallon me. i

Sask. Phone62 Head Office Montreal.
at night when he cuddles down on “S,? ÄetberlZ'd C"HU' $,0'00°'00000 ~ C‘"IU) “» *“»"• D,»00,000.00

«,u„bmd.u„, „ w weweMa......................
lump or gras» tuft, and with In» |p ßut t||g Qovernment that General Banking Business transacted on most favorable terms.
feet tucked up in hfc feathers sleep» con| in|"v,s v> ,|(||ln|| jts |t]||i(     Special attention given to sccount« of Congrogntlpn», Parish«*.
warmly. Their stomachs ere their ift ,. t|lv WJ1I. i Municipalities.SchoolDistricts and Institution« petronized by Farmer»
furnaces; they feed them voroci- J , . ' . V ,, rui, Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wlfe, or any
ously; all winter bird» are huge . . ’ U . ' twopersons, so that either one can do the banking tiusincss. .11saves
caters; deprived of food they per- plt^IisuZ the a bt »f tr<'Uble «» tHe d<i8th °f öither »f th«

i»h quickly. The chickadee or nut- ica| crookedwM lhut appeft,H ,/, it We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
liatch or woodpecker loses never a are |||akinj{ a mlTy „U.HM of what SA VINGS DEPARTMENT: Interest pald at hlghest rate
minute of day light for hunting on wag ()UCe [roe an(j de8jrat,|e and computed semi-annually on all dpposits of ONE Dollar up.
a Winter day; the rutfled grouso mmm--------------- Collection Department:- Special attention given tosalenotes.

Money transferred to any part of the world at current rate».
J. E. Brodeur, Manager. 
Ed. M. Brüning, Manager. 
Jos. L. La Pointe, Manager. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

Eitabllihed In 1874

mada 
>., Ltd.
, SASK.
new Stock 

build. 
st, the best, 
ilete Stock.
Y, Agent
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The great Sahara desert covern 
the major part of Northern Africa, 
consisting of 3,500,000 square 
miles—an /arid region as large as 
the whole of Europc. From 100 
feet below sea level it>rises in

swallows so many budsand berries 
by day that his “crop” is enorin- 
ously distended, his atomach worke 
on this supply of fueL during his 
sleoping hours. Most winter birds 
have a passion for fat meats.

I♦+»•♦♦♦••♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Household Hints $ HUMBOLDT BRANCH % 1ket! MUENSTER BRANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

;1‘
Pressing Garment».one

Iinstance to 8,000 feet above, and 
some of its elevations are covered 
with snow for three months of the 

Most of it, however, is a

Any hooeewife can do a good Job 
Bird coats are the most wonder- of prossing woolen garinunts if shc 

cold-resisting gannents in thv will Lake pains and lived a few sim- 
world. Nearly all winter »pecies Ple HuggesUun» which are rnado by

thv home evxjnoinics work er« at thv

US

is in the

tistrict
HINDLER

OU8

Theyear.
dry, sandy waste, dotted here and 
there with an oasie where “drink”

have downy feathers; the inoreI »New York State College of Agri- 
fluliy, the warmer, scems to be the culture> ThMe avl; tU„ ,llain tl.ing»
rule. The chickadee, woodpecker, to be bome in luind;
Canada jay and tÜe owl» show us 
varying degrees of tbis fluffines».
Even thoee with hareher feathers been wrung a» dry as poeaible. 
like the goehawk, grouse or eagle,
discloee an ander garment of down; right side of the garment and press 
the harder feathers are but the unti| the cloth is dry. When the 
»torin-coat, the ehingles to turn the dobli is removed, the material be
wind. What is remarkable, too, is j„g pressed »hould lixik soft and 
that these coats are adjustable. fturt'y, bat »hould not be entirely 
When a bird' is eubjected to cold ,jry
he invariably rumples his plamage; The material »hould now Ije 
he appears bigger. When perch- turned over and pressed on the 
ing this^sgyes a two-fold purpose, wrong
it covere his (feet (the owl, eagle, flattened down until it is dry, If 
rongh-legged hawk, falcons apd pressed on the right and tlie sur- 
grouse, all with their feathered leg- facl. will appear shiny. 
ginge and slioes, stand lesS in need 

It is impoeeible for travellers.to of thU), and also it actually in-
creases considerably the depth of
the down coat. Feathers are ainong Avoid to much »hak ing. A| 
the poorest eonductors of heat. short quick stroke of tlie sliakei - 
Tims the down coat interposes an handle will sift tlie ashes tliropgb
air space, warmed from within, be- tlie grates,
tween the/txird’i body and the cold Leave grates in flat [loeition 
outer air. His body is ineulated when through sliaking. Clean
from the/cold. When the coat is ash-pit daily to prevent damage to
rumpled, the feathers stand slight- grates.
ly more on end; the down-wall and Avoid poking and «licing the 
its air space is deepened; the owner fire-bed, It cauissi draft-holes and 
really has a warmer garment.

Of all tl* winter birds it would Clean the entire stove well m- 
that the owls have the best side, top of tlie oven and below

The Desert of Gobi An Central of it For they not only have the oven, frequently and thour-
. Asia, where bone-drynese hae been jsuperb coats, legging» and sboee, ouglily.

New Hardware Store I
may be secured. The winds are 
all very hot and dry, while rein is 
almoet unknown.

The ostrich, Camel.jackel, horned 
viper and numerous lizards are the 
principle animals qf the region. 
Several varieties of hardy birds 

while in such a

Use a moderately hot iron.
Use a pieseing cloth wliicli hasLOANS

ANCE

Canada.
You want a HE ATER — Come in and see us.

FTJRNACE for the new house 
until you get my prices.

—Enthusiast» according to Lyt- 
tou is the genius of sincerity, and 
truth accomplishes no victories 
without it
: —If it coet five dollars it is a 
üddle; if it coet twenty-five it is a 

' Violin.
—Some men are like silver-plat- 

sd knives. They look bright, bat
are usually dull.

. m Sho^i I Some Pointe to Remember
------- I When Looking for a Job.

Don’t buy thatPlace the pressing cloth on the

1
tiober
iksmith
SASK.

REMEMBER:
Wc Mave A Full Line of HARDWARE, 
Pumps of all kinds, Patent Hog Feeders, 

Oils and Greases, etc.
Your Call Appreciatod.

are alsotefW.
ixme-dfy tCrrfory it may be ex- 
pected that the human population 
is at a low ebb. Arabe, Moors, 
Jews and negroes jostle each other 
on the earavan routes and the 
fierce looking Arabe who bring 
their produce to the Egyptian 
market» are probably the robbere 
and cut throata in their desert 
home.

D iidof metal
m-Process

;: will be •; IThe nate too small 
I and done

V
::

Frank Leuschen, Bruno,Sask.;ice!
The following is an extract from 

sn article in “The American” Ma-
Make the Most of the 

Kitchen Range.
E TIME 
fOUR

fr
get off the road, as the earavan 
routes are hordered with the bonts 
of countless camels which have fall-

gszine, by George H. Cushing:
, “The first Alle of the game is 

that the man must have learned to 
Manage his own money before lie 
*ill Iw trusted to manage any bu- 

kes money. If a man 
a saver and lives within hi» in- 
me he is a comer, and is marked

Land and Farms!en by the wayeide during the 
thousands of years these trails have 
been travelled. However, it is poss 
ibfe that the clamors of these dry 
people will some day cause the in- 
troduction dl imgation Systems to 

ed up and is in no fear of hav- make -wet- territory of this vast

“ -'"”7
nt around his own office. Thi-i productive where moisture is ob- 
fco his prestige with ofchers." tainable. •

_—Get a firm grip on the 
of Succeasful Saving.

; cattle and
Stock CatUe I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

- i
rice
[ can buy 
deliver it

preference. If he has money

clinker*.n i

Ra. Moeai seem

Vb
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’ representation. Bat Byng, on hä 
t»fce» the title of

government stand- Byng ot Vimy. Admiral ■»-£ 
ing alone. — Referendum figuree becomesBaron Beattieof theN#* 
published by the Ontario referend- Sea and of Brooksby. ' *

um Committee show that the pro-

nited Fi
neither the liberale nor the Farm- a peerage, 
ers can form a

The Victory Lean pay the heed tax. pravkling their 
«Uy in Canada has not exceeded 
nix monfchs. Thie appliea to resid
ent« in the United Stetes wbo sre 
not citizens and sre retuming from 
vielt« in Canada. Travellers sre ask- 
ed to carry docnmentary evidence 
of their citizenehip in either the 
United State« or Canada, in the 
form of hirth certificate« or paper« 
sliowinglilearly their statu« as Citi
zen«.

lotment of the 1919 Victory Loan, 
but the first three districts to go 
“over the top" will be specially 
honored. This year three of the 
Saskatchewan Honor Flags are be- 
ing n um bered, One, Two and Three. 
These flag« will be awarded a« 
follows: Honor flag No. 1 to the 
first difltrict, Honor Flag No. 2 to 
the second district, and Honor Flag 
No. 3 to the third district raising 
their allotment.

Last year the Humboldt district 
won an Honor Flag. This year it 
should not only win a flag, but 
every effort should Ix; put forth 
to achieve the Hpfcial honor of 
winntng onc of these numbered 
flag«. The best way to win a num- 
bered Honor Flag i« to go “over 
the top” on the opening day, 
Monday, October 27th.

Canadian News
sSir Henry Drayton, minäter of 

finance, made known the terms of 
the fortheoming Victory Loan. 
The prospectus will a*k for a min- 
iinuin ainourit of$300,000,000 with 
the right to accept any part of 
Hubacription» in ex eene of that 
ttmount.

A» in previon* yeare, the sub- 
acrihere will be given a choice of 
maturity — five-year bonds dne 
Novernb. 1,1924, or 115-year bonda 
due Nov. 1, 1934. The eecuritiea 
will carry intereet at the rate of 
live per cent. per annum, payable 
May 1 and Nov. 1, and the ieeue 
price will be 100 and accrued in- 
tereet for both nmturitive, niaking 
the income return 5} per cent. per 
annum.

Purchaeere may pay in full upon 
application or in fiv« inetalinente 
ae füllt»we:

Ten per cefit. on application, 20 
per cent. Dec.!), 1910, 20 per cent. 
Jan. 0, 1920, 20 |>er cent. Kob. 10, 
1920, 31.21 per cent. March 1,1920.

The laet payment of 31.21 per 
cent. covere 30 per cent. halance of 
principal and 1.21 per cent. repre- 
«*nting accrued intereet at 5j per 
cent. from November let to due 
dates of the reepective inetalinente, 

Ae a full half-year payment will 
he paid on May 1,1920, the coet 
of the bonds will be 100 and in
tereet. If payment ia made at time 
of application tho price will be 
100 flat

After the initial payment aub- 
acriber* have the privilege of pay- 
ing in full on any due date there- 
after, with accrued intereet at the 
rate of 5J per cent Arrangement« 

jhave again been made with the 
banka for the purchase of bonda 
by amall eubecribere on the inetal- 
ment card ayatem, spreading the 
payment over ten monthe.

A« in 1918, bearer bonds will be 
available through the banka for 
delivery at the time of application 
to aubacribere making payment in 
full. Bonds registered as to princi
pal only or both as to principal 
and intereet in suthoriaed denomi- 
nations will be delivered to eub- 
«criber» making payment in full 
as the required denominations 
be made. Bonds with Coupons will 
be iasued in denominations of $50, 
•100, $500 and $1000, and may 
be registered as to principal.

Fully registered bonda, the In
terest on which is paid direct to 
the owner by government cheque, 
will not be iaeued in denomina- 
tiona lower tlian $500. The sub- 
acription Hat will open October 27 
and cloao on or before Nov. 15,1919.

As previouely intimated the 
new iaaue will not carry the tax 
exemption privilege which 
attaclied to the iaauea made during 
the war. Thia meana that in Com
puting the Dominion income tax 
the holder of the new Securities 
wbo ia eubject to the tax will re- 
quire to include the intereet aa part 
of his taxable income.

“Thia is not my loan," aaid Sir 
Henry Drayton, “it ia not the gov- 
ernment’s loan, it ia the loan of 
the government of Canada, liacked 
by all the reaourcea of Canada. It 
ia a clean-up loan. It ia to be 
»pent to diacharge oui war commit- 
uients and provide national work
ing Capital. The eecurity ia un- 
doubted. The intereet return is 
exceptionally attractive. I 
fidently appeal to the Canadian 
people for the aame full meaaure 
of support that haa been given to 
the previous flotationa, which have 
heralded to the whole World Can- 
ada’s standing."

REGINA.—Arrangements have 
been eompleted for distributing 
elothing in the drought ärea of the 
province. aecording to an aonounce- 
ment by Hon.C.A.Dunning. Hearty 
eo-o|»eration ha« been promiaetl by 
the women’a organizatione in the 
province, the I. O. D: E., the Red 
Cross, Women Grain Growera and 
Hoinemaker Ciuk, in collecting 
elothing, which will be bundled and 
ahipi»ed to the Bureau of Labor,
Saskatchewan Government nt Re
gina, and diatributeil through the 
rueves and councillora of the muni- 
cipalitiea in the affected dätrirte.
Those needing elothing ahould 
makc their wants known to the 
local councilors. “The circumstancea 
in which these .aettlers are pluevd 
are in no way attributive to nny 
personal demerit," aaid Mr. Dnnning 
in referring to the natural hesita- 
tion of many aettlers in making 
their needa known to their neigh- 
bora. “They ahould be regarded in 
the aame light aa the victime of any 
other disaater." The Bureau of 
Labor hak made a canvass ofavail- 
able winter wrork and ia now in a 
Position to place nearly two thous- 
and men. Special arrangementahave 
been in ade whereby travelling ex- 
penaea can be advanced to men go- 
ing to the lumber campe from any 
of the government employment of-
®ces- OTTAWA. — Last week the

Potatoes are goiqg tobeacarce hotlae approved the peace treaty 
and dear over the North American with Austria without even aeeing 
continent, aecording to W.W.Thom- it. The government ia eadly muddl- 
aon, director of co-operative organi ed over ite treaty bnaineaa. When 
zations for Saskatchewan, as the the German treaty was up it was 
erop thia year ia conaiderably be- inaisted that Canadian approval 
low the average. “Prices in eaatem was vital. Last week the minister 
Canada and the United States are of juetice aaid it didn’t matter much 
niuch higher than in Saskatchewan a complete change of form. So the 
although the Saskatchewan crop ia treaty paased without the members 
conaiderably below the average and having ao mach aa a glimpae of it. 
the recent severe froste have taken A copy haa never come over. 
a heavy toll of potatoes still in the —The entry of MacKenzie King 
ground, aaid Mr. Thomson. into parliament was properly hail-

PRINCE ALBERT. — For the ed ae a great event among the Lib- ^ts when the vnto •»
murderof James McKay, sheriffa erals. No leader ever entered parlia- ä believed the covern ment wm’ \ 
officer, in November last, the three ment ander more hopefaleonditiona. reaj„n tut it is Doseible th ’t EH

Jean Bantia^ St C Tn ’ “ The WOnder “ that there was in Charge of the alien bill, may
Jean Baptiste St. Germain and Dr. « any party at all there, in view auu office Andrew Ttoe.r T *
Jos. Gervais were taken from their of the War-time electiops act. What government leader JgTJT’ 

cella at 7 o clock into the jail yard it lacke in the house ia enormoualy aecured a delav nntil Mond “T 
and withm one minute from the aupplied in the conntry, as two thia week for his colleavnesT 
time the guarda entered the cella, provincial electiona this year have utovinean adioumment i ^ d' 
the men were dead. They died aide demonatrated. Mr. King leada a Ä th^rlTof bT / 

by aide, at the aame time, on the United party. His great talent haa the alien bill had been B V° 6 °" 
aame acaffold, for the aame crime, never been questioned by his bitter- Mr Bonar Law’s declaratioTth t 
They gave no trouble and walked est enemy. He is well known in any aZö^nt acS bv ih 
bildly to tha acaffold. It is aaid that England and the Stetes „ an au- uL ^dTnend u Jn th« v „ 

Gervais refused the last ritea of thority on labor and aoeial problems 0f the House of Commons V 6W 
the church, though Carmel and St and with all this he has yonth with whole mav indicate • f f • 
Germain appeared penitent. F&ther vigor and energy that goes with it. Qn the nart of th« ° T*
Panhaleux, O.M.I., väited the con- TORONTO.-In oneTthe moet Lk t a Lto S jJLTt 

demned men and was with them remarkable electiona Ontario haa early date. The ministeriT & *3 
e^'utiör h0“r°n theeV60ftheir «ver experienced the Hearat Con- under the preeidency of Premär

aervafve government went down Lloyd George diacuased the politi- 
to defeat. S.r Wm. Hearat and all d Situation on Frid.y morning 
bat two members of those of his »nd later the entire cabinet assem 
cabmet who were not elected by bled. Commenting on the defeat of 
aeclamation »ent nnder in the land- the government, the “Daily News" 
al.de, and of the atmng followmg My„ that although the government 
of aeventy members who sat behmd may treat the affair as of 
the prim, minister in the last legis- sequence, it cannot fall to abake 
lature only aome twenty-five inem- nnpleusantly their poeition. “The 
bers remarn. The defeat of the humiliation haa been inBicted 
Conaervativea was dne almoat en- them by their frienda," aaya the 
tirelyto the t^mendousvotopoll- News, ..and iUl importance Ueg in
ed by the United farmers of Ont- the fact that it ia the reeult of 
anocand,date, and by.the labor aomething very like an organized 
members, who took 49 and 11 seata conapiracy, powerfully assirted no 
r^tively m Likraht deapite do2, by Z genefalTel^' rf 

their »m of five aeate in Tory distmst and irriUtion with which 
Toronto, stand m the new legialat- the members have nwsjUbled ” 

ure practically aa they were in th* 
last aession. The largeet single par
ty in the new house will be thstof 
the Farmers. As the matter Stands 
the government of Sir William 
Hearat will remain in power nntil 
the house meeta. If in the inter- 
vening time the prime minister hss 

•r* not aucceeded in reaching a work
ing agreement with any other per 
ty in the house, he will, of courae, 
tender his reaignation to the LieaC 

who will then have to
, , _ either Hsrtley Bewert,
from Canada are not reqnired to leeder of the Liberale, er to the Un-

the 1
-- Walford S. Selby, fornwi 

went dry by more than a 2-1 aaaistant private eecretary to T 
vote of the people and that Toronto epont Grey, haa been appointed tb» 
voted “no" on all fonr questions. proviaional repreaentative 0f the 

—Sir Henry Drayton haa been British government at Berlin g, 
elected by acclamation for Kings- will re-open the Britäli 
ton, and Hon. W. L. MacKen- in Berlin

Wtdl
aa «vince

$2.00
■

1 lilUssy '

pes»la» soon aa the 
zie King, the new Liberal leader, treaty becomes effective.

—A British

Tn
—The work of the Conference 

on edneation, which is in seasion 
here, is to be perpetuated. It was 
decided to create a natational coun- 
cil, which will carry into eflect re- 
«olutions that are pasted and pre- 
pare for a similar congress to be 
lield three years hence. Several im
portant resolutions were passed. 
One calls for the provision of free 
and compulsory education up to 
the age of 16, and for part-time 
edneation up to the age of 18. 
Premier Wm. Mariin, minister of* 
education for Saskatchewan, made 
a plea for practica 1 suggestions to 
solve many of the problems con
nected with rural districts. He al
so hold ly tackled the queetion of 
religious instruction in the schools. 
The premier declared himself in 
favor of this, and made an earnest

inchi
ineh ihad been retnrned nnopposed in 

Prince Edward Island.
Company ha« ob. dingtained a contract for 

airplanes and equipment 
Chinese government. The 
is understood to involve 
mately $40,000,000.

, PARIS, France.—A commiaaio, 
■ of German experts who have väit- 

ed the n.ines of Northern France, 
which were devaatated during th» 
war, believe that it will take fr 
2 to 8 years to reatove tlieia ta 
their former condition, aect.rdü» 
to the Gauloie.

f uruiahli^ | play
, Quebec 4 in*

yw-
Legal 
reil 1

to the ; 
contnet j

approxj.
QUEBEC. — The vilUge of St. 

Raphael, Bellechaaae county, was 
the scene of a cobflagration last 
week, which, before it coüld be 
aubd.ied, reeulted in the total des- 
truction of 22 hopses and six 
atorea.

|
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5[ MueAfter the Signing of Peajce rofli •

Foreign News(Contlnued from Page 1)
PARIS, Oct. 23.—Thesupreme 

council of the peace Conference 
having considered the report of 
Sir George Clerk, who was sent 
to Rumania as commissioner for 
the council, has sent to Bucharest 
a note stating that the council is 
ready to consider a modification 
of the clauses of the St Germain 
treaty with Austria, guarantee- 
ing protection to racial and relig
ious minorities as soon as 
the Rumanian government is 
ready to sign the convention, 
aecording to the Petit Parisien.

LONDON, Oct 23. — A wire- 
less message sent today by Gen
eral Denikine, the Anti-Bolshe- 
vik leader, in South Russia, 
tains a message from General 
Shirako which says: “The Posi
tion of the volunteer army is 
brilliant despite a few temporary 
failures. It m quite evident the 
end of Bolshevlsm is at band.” 
The wireless dispatch adds the 
Rede began hastily to fortify the 
suburbs of Tula, when, at a meet- 
ing, Leon Trotzky, Bolshevik 
minister of war, declared that a 
general battle must be fought 
out side of the town.

LIBAU, Russia, Oct 23.—The 
Letts are advancing from Duena- 
muende, (Ust Dvinsk) and Bold- 
eraa, aecording to Riga advices. 
The flrst large Island to the south 
of Riga is in the hands of the 
Letts, and also the bridges 
the DuenA Six British and two 
French destroyers are supporting 
the Lettish operations. Colonel 
Bermomjt of the Russo-German 
forces has ordered the seizing of 
all Letts of military age fit for 
Service.

P
BERLIN.—General Lu lcntlorf | 

is reported to have refused to ap.
LONDON.—The political 

respondent of the Evening News
aaya there probably will be a great P«“' l>efore the parliaiummry mm- 
change in Qreat Britain's navaj ,u'8s,on mvestigating the reapon. 
policy with the advent of Vice-Ad- 8lblhty of Ger,nan lea,!cr« for 
miral Sir Beatty aa first aea lord, ‘he Wnr' which 
in anccession to Vice-Admiral Sir Mt Week' The •)udicial stat«s of 
Wemyaa, who reaigned recently. the com.masion and the extentof

ita powera to enforce attendance by 
witneases is uncertain, and it ia the 
opinion in eoae quarters that Gen. 
Ladendorff cannot be compelled to 
submit to a Commission. The Vor- 
waerta dieenasing the state trial 
writes: “Those guilty for the 
made hätory without pity for mit. I 
lions. Now hätory will paas «en- I 

tenoe without pity for individual«.* I 
—The reault of a provisiou] ■ 

cenaua taken in October, ahows Her ■ 
Hob population to be 1,897,000, I 
which ia a decreaae of 175,000 » ■ 
com pared with Dec. 1910. I

LISBON, Portugal. Govem- K 

ment expendittifea of the acconnt ■ 
of the Portngueae army from the 11 
date of the departure of the trooj» B 
for France up to the time of their fl 
return to Portugal were $28,000,- 16

ooo. r. ■
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appeal to the clergy of all denom
inations to get together and 
agree to some fundamental kind of 
religious inetructiona, no matter 
how simple it might be.

■ “Beatty’a frienda," aaya the correa- 
pondent, “declare that he believea 
the futnre warehip will be an oil- 
driven anbmereible battle erniaer, 
and that the admiralty’a plan may 
be ahaped in accordance with thä 
belief. The dreadnought will not 
be altogether eliminated, bat it will 
be considered of secondary import
ance."

;,A

■ Ontario

war,I
con-

A—Members of the Lloyd George 
cabinet were CSnsidering the Situa
tion which heul arisen as a reeult 
of the adveree vote in the House 
of Commons on Oct. 23, when the 
govemment’s amend ment to the 
alien bill was rejected by a vote of 
185 to 113. Becauae of the fact 
that there was only about half of 
the members of the House in their
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MELBOURNE, Australia-Ad- 
miral Jellicoe’s report npon the 
questiotr of n»val defeace for the 
British empire and her coloniee m 
the Pacific ocean and the far eeat 
is now before the Australian hooae 
of representatives. Lord Jellicee 
assnmes throughout the report that 
futnre danger to the empire and 
her colonies lies in the Pacific and 
in the far eaat. The second dom
inant note in the report is his ä- 
eätance 'on the value of Capital 
ships as the chief weapon at sea 
Lord Jellieoe’s apparent asaumption 
regarding Canada ia that she will 
readily put her ahare into vessels 
and their upkeep. It ä probable 
that the first veaaela for both Can- 
ada and Australia will be a gift 
from the British fleet He recom- 
mends that there be an Australiaa 
fleet of 2 battle cruiaere, 8 light 
cruiaere, 14 destroyers, 8 submarines 
and other snbeidäry craft. Be- 
sides there «hall be an Australien 
harbor defence of 20 destroyers, 10 
submarines and 82 mine sweepen.

SÄLeOP LANDS

can over

The former German 
commandant at Prekuln, an im
portant railway junction near 
Li bau, announces that he haa 
taken over military control of 
that district

PARIS, Oct 24. — Rumanian 
demands for a rectification of the 
frontiers, specified in the peace 
treaty, in the determination of 
the Western borders of Rumania 
have been refused by the supreme 
council of the peace Conference, 
aecording to Information received 
from French sources. Rumania 
through her premier, J. C. Bra- 
tiano, asked that she be given 
both banks of the Maros river as 
far as Tisza, that the cities of 
Bekes and Czeba, be included 
within her frontiers and that the 
boundary between Rumania and 
Hungary be moved westward to 
a line 14 miles west of the rail- 
road running between the cities 
of Arad and Temeevar. In ita 
reply the supreme council says 
that it cannot recede from the 
clauses of the agreement which 
have been communicated to all 
the Allied powera and must be 
considered final. Discussing the 
protection of Ethinical minorities, 
the supreme eouncil declared the 
powera were unanimoue in main- 
taining the general prineiplea

This District Should Win SSÄTÜÜS
Om if the Three Numbered to infrin«e upon the independ-

Victory Loan Honor Flags ^
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Alberta
I EDMONTON.—The first decrees 

ofa beolute divorce ever to be graut- 
ed in the province of Alberta, were 
iasndd by Juatice Ivee in Clark vs. 
Clark and Scott va. Scott. No rol- 
ing haa been made on the point of 
resumption of maiden Dame, but it 
ia believed that thia procedure will 
follow as a matter of courae.

no con-Hl
N»

hi tte Berel Mimicipality of Wolw* 
Ne. 340, fer Arrears of Taios.

NOTICE is hereby given that certeia 
lande in the Mimicipality of Wolverme 
will be offered for aale for arrears of 
taxea on MONDAY, Nov. loth, IW 
at the Office N.E. Quarter Sec. 36-3S-M, 
w. 2nd, at 10 o’dock in the forenooo 
(Standard time/.

A full lät of lande may be foundla 
the Saakatehewan Gazette of Sept 30* 
and also the Guemsey Standard of 
October 2nd.

Dated at BÜRE, thia 17th day rf 
September 1919.

R. H. CASH, Sec- Tre»
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II WINNIPEG.—A compromiae in 
the attitude ehown by the Mennon- 
itee of Manitoba to the educational 
policy of the provincial government 
was forecaat when a delegatton of 
Mennonitea from aonthern Manitoba 
held a Conference with the provinei- 
al cabinet.
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butmiSHEEP FOR SALE-Immigration rulee governing tra- 

velling between Canada a*d- the 
United States have been rel*ged 
aecording to announcement iaeued 
by the'C. P. R American tonriate 
entering and leaving Canada 
not required ‘So have paasports. 

Travellers from any of the allied 
nations are admitted to Canada 
without paaeporta. United States Go 
citizens who re-enter the States tum

asbprepared

on the fhllow-
■ c■ shouldHam» on 1-2 caah besä.

$400 wortb of . . jH________
$1000 wortb ot ewea on 1-2 caah buu.

Balance payable Jnly 1920! andpiand Deeetnber 1920 with
intereet at 6 per cent.
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